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p. Dial last wook was showing 
of m Mn  that if the

h»<i be*R on ,n  *v*r•**, ov,r
rouniy i>ka> that w# would not 
hid sin cotton. This week Mr. 
,a« sk'-'biting several stalks of 1 

that change* the tune consid 
Hr had «»n display at his : 

,-y store s stalk of cotton pulled 
an eight acre patch, and it was ( 

y e w  of all th« stalks in the | 
Liar patch, containing ninety* 
large grown bolls and eighty- 
• all developed forms He also 
•ven stalks taken from an ad- j 
( field that were not near so 
and well developed
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SCHOOL OPENS 
WITH A HEAVY 

ENROLLMENT

Good Shower 
Fell in County 

This Thursday

DISTRICT JUDGE < 
R. L. TEMPLETON 

HOLDING COURT

Lint Yield is 
Best Factor in 
A  Cotton Variety

NUMBER 11.

SOME GOOD 
ATTRACTIONS 

FOR THE FAIR

fhrer bolls and seven forms on 
[ntire seven sulk*. In the first 
li.,  the crop had been thinned 

and, in tha latter the crop was 
i to stand aa it came up after 
ig It is very evident that 

crops are planted the same 
soil with the same productive- 

[that they should he chopped to 
alar stand. The shove instance 
vrify this argument. The first 

{ioned field will make two bales 
here and the other considerably

The Memphis Public Schools open As the Democrat goes to press a 
Monday with a large attendance. Not j heavy bleak cloud has just passed 

and only [being able to seal all the pupils who .,\er the northern pa A of the county.
deaire to attend the Memphis Schools j A nice shower fell here with much 
in the High School Auditorium, the j cater falling within a very short 
Grades were not invited to partici- time. A report from l-akeview 12 
pate in the opening exercises A miles west states that they had a big 
gTeat number of our citixena were rain with some wind but no hail, 
present to encourage us on opening l Telephone lines aparantly were down 
4ay. -  between Memphis and Turkey as

We cannot measure our girls and j Central was unable to get connec- 
boys in terms of momentary stand-1 tion with that point. Other points that is now in full swing 
ards. The soul, the spirit, the life < in the county have not been heard

Yield of Imt per acre is much more 
important than percentage of lint or 
gin turn-out, according to conclus
ions reached in Bulletin 321 of the 

mgton, District Attorney R. H Be Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta 
ville of clarendon together with Dis- \ u,‘n- wfcieh discusses variety tests at 
tiict Clerk 8. G. Alexander, District the Main Station, College Station,| always keep them on the tip 
Comrt stenographer T. R. Easterling, T*x“ - with a!*0*** 150 varieties or j expectation

The Kail term o f District Court 
convened last Monday morning at 10 
a. m. with a full court present. Dis
trict Judge R I- Templeton of Well-

THE AERIAL CHRISTENSENS
There is something about a high 

class aerial act that always has a 
strong appeal to the majority of Fair 
patrons today. Its dangers, sensa
tional and startling feats in mid nir

•f

T. Harrises: “ The crops in 
Texas are not aa good aa the 
first thought they were going 
Hunt county, one of the 

I cotton growing counties of 
will not make much more, if

of Memphis, are its boys and girls, 
i Hut boys and girls are assets only 
when trained and educated. Ignor
ance consumes, it does not produce; 
it destroys, it does not create. In- 

I stead o f happiness and loyalty, ig- 
Ir.orance results in discontent anil | 
Bolshevism.

The Faculty opens the present ! 
[school term with the expectation that 1 
we shall have your hearty support, '

, - . . . .  ... . . . .  * co-operation and sympathy. Our >[than Hall county will make this. fffort w|„  ^  r, nd, r service, not

from but it is believed the wst and 
southwst part received good rains. 
The clouds looked as though the rain 
to the north and east was very heavy.

and Sheriff Merrick with a full coim | ot upland cotton during the
plement of Peace officers were in l'^ ven  years from MM2 to 1922. 
their places ready to face a hard term I-vngth of lint ia not aa important aa

yield of lint hut it it more important 
An unusual feature marked the *"•" percentage of lint provided the 

opening of this court in that it was "taple ia longer than 7-H inch, and 
opened by a fervent prayer by Rev. ,hr farmer selecting a variety to 
C. T. Whaley, in which was embodied j P*»nt »hould consider first ita pro- 
a plea for all the great principles of ! ductive power as regards pounds o f

Greene Dry 
Goods Store 
is Burglarized

Peace and Justice to ail. After this 
the court assembled and empaneled 
the Grand Jury with D A. Grundy 

'fiirvmar. This body immediately 
.swung into action and have been 
, very* busy this week, there having 
been4 S3 cases hound over from Jus- 

|tice Ciilis' Court for grand jury in
vestigation The grand jury will

lint per acre; second, length o f sta

in order to present the best to tna 
patrons of the Hall County District 
Fair, the director* have engag'd what 
they confidently be-iev* to be the 
greatest in the business, The Aenai 
Christensens.

Their exploits are performed with 
amaimg speed and agility, they have 
noveel, original and intereaairg fea
tures in the offering that maxes Hpie; third, qoulity of Hat; end fourth, j ^  o||, . lon## |# ^  rl, „  #f

° /  nt’ 1 tertainment. The graceful group-The bulletin present, a table show- ^  ^  , ¥olutjon,  caUM tk#
*"■ th'  >'*,d in Pound, o f lint par > spectator* endless wonder and amaie- 
acre of each variety for each year m, nt „  th* intrepid dou tty through 
for all varieties grown in the teat the air, risking life and limb and de

I was looking over the C*°F* aimply to please Our purpose is not 
vest part of Hall county since t„  hindrr but to help ever praise-
rned home and judging from worU)y effort put forth ,n behalf of
crop* 1 saw 1 believe that Ha >n edu,.ation. The school is the Some time Sunday night thieves 
wti! make 50,000 hale* o f cot- u f,.guard „ f  liberty, the Army and ! entered the Green Dry Good* store

ithout any more rain. the Navy that must do battle for ■ and took several articles of consider-
[the right, crush down the wrong, and e.ble value. Entrance was gained by jury cases The Criminal Jury

I. A. H. Giatco: "The school I tuuke in ever human heart a desire breaking the glass in the rear door docket will he taken up the third
Itwlin opened last Monday week [for law, order, and government. We I with an old cultivator point and re- wrek This promises to be one o f the
a fine attendance. We expect [shall endeavor to subject the boy* moving the inside bar after which it busiest of ail the terms o f court and

was easy to push the door open and j the officers are on edge ready to 
enter. The theft was discovered | turn oul the business in such a way

kve one of the best schools inland girl* of the Memphis Public 
[ounty We need a music teach- Schools to the discipline and train
er there are a number of pupils < mg that will create within them a 
[want to take music lessons. It [desire to do dean, honest work and 
i there ought to be a good music j become clean, honest men snd 

|wr in Memphis who would com* women, 
two or three times a week and

during the period from 1912 to 1922.
An aveiwge for the eleven year* 

main in session until all cases com- shows l-on* Star, Mebane, and Row
ing before them have been thoroughly . Hm leading in the order named. A 
investigated and the guilty partiei seven-year average show* Truitt, | l 
brought to justice. Rowden, l-one Star, Durango, andjathlete* will appear a*

The first and second weeks of the | Mebane leading in the order named, 
court will be taken up with civil non-* A six-year average shows Lone Star.

Rowden, Mebane, Durango, and 
Snowflake leading in the order nam
ed. Another group of six year* 
shows Arala, Lone Star. Rowden,
D u rango, Mebane, and Kasch lead-

Monday morning and after a careful i * ' 1° temper mercy with justice
checking it was found that $K.OO in j _
cosh, one 115.1)0 suit case and two | 
pair* of pants amounting to

ing in the order named A four- ment

fying death and danger.

LAVINE AND WATERS
Vine and Waters, two finished 

one of the 
features of the entertainment pro
gram at the Hall County District 
Fair, and every afternoon and night 
will offer their skillful gymnastic 
act, "A Friendly Call.”  Every se
cond these noted artists are on the 
platform will he filled with achieve-

das

rday and stated 
sterial to build a nice house 

| cotton pickers. I have five 
men coming to pick cotton 

I were with me last year. They 
[more than a bale per day every 
|n the week. Will start to pick- 
ome time soon.”

E Freel of Deep Ink*: "Bov- j 
pie of our neighborhood start-

To day « crisis exists in the edu
cational affair* of Memphis. The 

—o—  need of a forward loking educational
F Bradley was in Memphis I* imperative and the con-

: “ I am hauling Humiliation of this program is a chal
lenge to the pride and honor o f Mem
phis. The school officials feel the 
tremendous responsibility of the un
dertaking. It cannot be realised with
out the hearty co-operation o f all the 
people.

The following figures are not ex
act. but according to our best efforts | 
to check the enrollment accurately, j 
there ha* been approximately 210

. . .  — i. u . . .  lenrolled in the Senior High School;king cotton this week. Most I
f them will start next week. !
*1 people in our neighborhood 
way getting cotton picker*. We j 
* good general rain to help j
and our feeling*.”

• ■

$16,011 were all the articles to be 
missed. The theft was evidently com
mitted by a novice at the business 
from the crude way in which it would 
indicate entrancr was tried to be 
made The theft was reported to 
the officers and an investigation is 
being made and they think possibly 
an early arrest will be made

TWO STORES 
WILL OPEN

year average from 1919 to 1922 in
clusive shows Belton, Truitt, Arala, 

‘ lane Star, Rowden, Durango, Kasch.
Hehane, and Bennett lending in the 

i order named
A group of tables

LaVine and Waters In “ A Friendly 
( all”  have touched at last the re
sponsive chord long sought by per
formers representing their type of 
offering They do not tpenk a word 
through their entire appearance on 
the plntform nnd yet there is not a

ia presented
showing the yield snd rank of the 1

» r ry  v r '7~’ I I A P  r “  r -r it,n *” ,fh varieties each yenr of the moment but whnt is crowded with pos- 
/  y y  f * . p , / (  1 test. abilities and crowned with surprise

j A ropy o f this bulletin may be had|.n(| achievement It is an act that 
rector. Experiment Station. Pallege .hows remarkable muscular training

ll. McBrayen “ I have forty 
[ of cotton that will make at least 

to the acre, and other cotton 
pla<> will make good but not 

uch as the forty acre*. Proa- 
arr a* good as I have ever seen 
in this county.”

W Messer: “ My crop* are 
ling the hot weather fairly well, 
id rain would help all the crops.

| cotton is opening fast. Will 
picking in earnest this week.” ,

|L Cable: “ A good ran: would 
[inly help my cotton and feed 

Cotton is beginning to *n*«l

130 in the Junior High School; 600 
j in the West Ward School, and 100 
in the East Ward School. We do 

[not expect to open arhool on a sin- 
|gle Monday this school term without 
! having from 3 to 20 new pupils ap
plying for enrollment.

We wish to thank every ritixen of 
Memphis for your assistance which 
you have always been ready to ren 
der and for your whole-hearted co
operation in all matter*. The success 
of the Memphis ia not possible ex- 
ei pt through the ro-operation of all 
working in harmony for the common 
good

S. C. Miles, Supt

NEW FRONT 
FOR THE KING 

FURNITURE CO.

BOGY TO OPEN
STORE AT NEWLIN

L HALL TO SPEAK HERE

L Hall, representative o f the 
Farm Bureau Cotton A*w*ci«- 

|will speak at the Count! Court, 
at 2 .10 Saturday, September j

Hall is an able speaker and 
till likely be the last chance to 

[him this year In mvitatio.i 
l-mded every farnim m .he 

to hear him.

B V. Bogy of Iowa Bark was up 
last week to visit his brother, I. S. 
Bogy o f Fjstellin* and to arrange for 
the opening of their new store at 
Newlin September II, also one at 
Quitaque, which will make a chain of 
four stores for them. All geru rat 
merchandise

Mr. Bogy stated that condition* 
| look mighty good in this county.

The fifty-foot front of the brick 
building occupied and owned by 
King Bros. Furniture Co., is being 
v orked over and made into a modern 
fiont. Instead of two entrance* 
there will be one in the center. Two 
10-foot show windows will ocrupy the 
front of the building on each side of 
the entrance. The plate glass will 
extend back a few feet on each side 
of the center and the large pillar will 
lie decorated with mirrors. This will 
make the front one of the nicest in 
Memphis, and will enable the dealer* 
to show their splendid stock of furni
ture to the pa*eers-by. In fact, the 
King Furniture Co., ha* one of the' 
most up-to-date furniture stores in | 
the Panhandle, and the improvement 
of the front is an addition long 
needed

In.this issue of the Demos-rat willj^*** ^  writing 
be found two large ads, on* for -Stone s t,t,on - Texaa. 
t  l-ang and the other for the Moore 
Hardware and Furniture Co. in which 
they call your attention to their for- 

i r.iel opening date*. '
The Stone A l-ang Co., are having 

! their o p e n i n g  next Monday afternoon 
jfiom  three to seven with music and 
i souvenirs for all adults Nothing 
I will be sold on this day

Also the Moore Hardware and Fur-

Initure Company are announcing their 
feimal opening for Saturday, Septem
ber 19. Be sure snd rum* to these 
openings and get acquainted with 
I these new firms.

B. Youngblood, Di*

FIVE WOUNDED 
WHEN FARMER 

FIRES SHOTGUN

end control and i* put before th* au
drange III a way that la dec-dedly 

'novel and untried.
One of the pair hhs A »  arms that 

-eem capable of lifting anything that 
I is not bolted to the floor, white the 
[other is a graceful acrobat. They 
are sure to make an instant hit with 

| the patrons of the Hall County Dis
trict Fair when they appear in front 
: of the grandstand.

COTTON COMING IN

CARSEY-OCDEN

Fifteen bales of cotton were gm 
nod in Memphis Wednesday. Quite 
a number of hales have been ginned 
during the week the dry weather
is causing cotton to open very fast, 
but a rain would check it somewhat. 
Twenty-seven bale* of new cotton 
were on the compress platform Wed
nesday night.

COOPER FAM
ILY ENJOY A 

BIG REUNION

ACE TREATS BOY
SCOUTS TO SHOW 

Monday of last week the man- 
rnt of the Palace Theatre com- 
nted the Boy Scouts of the city 

free pass into the show, and 
[of th# Sout* availed themselves 

opportunity to see a good pie- 
They were highly pleased with 

and very thsnkfill to the 
cement for their kindnes*.

SKATING RINK

R A. Womble of Stamford, Texas, 
ha* leased a lot 75x125 feet East of 
the railroad on Main street and will 
put in a skating rink some time this 
month. It will be under a big can
vas* tent and the floor will be of 
hardwood material. It has been 
several month* since Memphis has 
had a skating rink and no doubt it 
will do a good business

BUFFALO WALLOW CELE
RRATION CALLED OFF

IN ST, CHURCH OF CHRIST On account of the luck of co-oper
ation and interest shown by the Bie- 

kdsy school 9 45 a. m Chll- toricel Society and the genera' puhlic.l 
did heat ua once, only three j»H* C M i flM  Chamber ..f CommereeT 
Sundays to rount. ha* decided that it is best f«»r all «on

lumn aim: Each church mem k * " ’*d, to CALL OFF the ce'ebral 
|i Sunday school, each Sunday i h pIk" ’"*'1 h-Pt* ' • • ,

pupil at each church service ] 12th, [
Sunday all the fall Cafiedian Chamber of Commerce |

booster
aching II a. m and X p. m l 

subject: “ The Angels of I 
Enramp About tb# Right-'

Mr. Ben Carsey of -San Angelo and 
Miss Dorothy Ogden of this city were 
married Sunday afternoon at the 
home o f the bride in tb»* city Rev. 
C K. Richter of the Presbyterian 
church officiating

The groom is a young business 
man of San Angelo and the bride is 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*
J F. Ogden of this city and number* 
her friend* by her acquaintances 
They departed for Colorado on their 
honey moon and go dirertly to their 
futurr home in San Angelo. The 
hi st wishes o f the Democrat are ex
tended tn them for a long and happy- 
married life.

CULTURE CLUB
The W'oman’s Culture Club held 

their opening meeting with Mr*. t> 
A Neely Wednesday afternoon, with

I Shamrock, September 9.— Five 
I young people were dangerously 
'wounded shortly after midnight last 
night when a charge from a shot gun 
was tired into the automobile in which 
they were riding about 17 miles 

! northwest o f Shamrock.
Perry Coonae, a farmer living in 

tl'r vicinity of the shooting is in jail 
[at Wheeler In connection with the 
affair.

The victim* of the shooting this 
morning were on their way to Am
arillo in an ambulance and another 
motor car from Shamrock They are 
Mattie, Mabel and Mary Embler, sis-[ 
ters, Hick FImbler, their brother, and! 

l Cecil, Rook. Little hope is held for 
the recovery of Rook, whose fare, 
neck and shoulder was Ailed with 
shot. The condition of Mattie and 
Mabel Embler also is said tn be seri 
ous. The young people live in Car
ps nter community near here.

Coonae is reported to have told au
thorities that hr had been taken from 

At the home of hi‘ h,,me and whipped about five 
L. Cooper of the month* ago by several young men 

snd that since then, young penpie in 
car* have driven by hi* fsmr ie#*-i:ig 
a. hint and sometimes shooting into 
the air a* they drove by. He said 
juat before the shooting last n'ght a 
carload of young people had Driven 
hy his house, hooting and vellm*', and 
that he took his shot gun and waited 
until the car had returned

“ Coonse ia reported to have I old 
authorities he had had some trouble 
with the

Michael A Mae, a laugh compelling 
[comedian anJ a dainty little woman 
will offer a clever display o f irresisti-

fun, as one o f the entertainment fea
tures of the Hall County District 
Fair. Their act is said to be the 
cream of acrobatic humor and reports 
from other fairs where they have ap
peared declare them without an equal 
in their reapeetive line. ,

ACCIDENTLY 
SHOT WITH 

3 8  PISTOL

an en-A family reunion is slways 
ji cable occasion 
Mi snd Mr*. C |
I'laska community Tuesday of th |  
week gathered all the childrrn of Mrs 
Sarah Auhurg, where a great dinner 
hrd been prepared and the tables 
were fairly groaning under the weight 
of good thing* to eat being piled up
on it.

TSee mother, Mr*. Sarah Auburg, 
who will anon he eightr year* o f age. 
is in good health and was present to 
enliven the occasion. All the chil
dren took turns telling things that 
happened when they were boys and 
girls, many of which were very 
laughable to think of There were

A man by the name of D. Witt 
Smith wa* accidentally shot near 
F'stelline Wednesday afternoon with 
a SX calibre pistol. The shot pass
ing through both thigh*. The bullet 
went through the fleshy part of one 
leg on the hack side and through the 
fiont side o f the other leg. He was 
brought to Estelline where temporary 
rslief wa* given and then transferred 
to a hospital at Childress where he 
wa* reported resting well. It seems 
that Mr Smith had started to Clar
endon with a friend hy the name of 
Alvm William* When nearing Es- 
tilline they stopped the car In which 
they were riding to get a can of 
smoking tubarco from under the seat. 
Mr Smith raised up and oat down on

Xing subject: “ The Two Laws_ at

r . e . a p. m.
r* will preach at Solls- 
Sept IS, S p m

We- 
( oux 
side raj

By W A Miller, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS

thank our friend* of Hall 
for their kindness ond con 

ion during the illnew* ond death 
dear husband and father, 

Mr*. Jim 8. Smith 
and Family. li-R

Mrs Neely and Mrg, C. R Webster 
as hostess ,

The Club'* < nurse of study for year 
is Kate Friend’* “ Texas, Then and 
New” . The following program wa* 
given:

Roll Coll Response- What I

twenty-nine children ond grand chil
dren present. Those in attendance after midnight last night 
wi re:

Mrs. P. A. Cunningham and son.

,  .. Idooi o f the car while Mr. Willianuivoung people o f the com- ,h<. ^  , o ^  A
n.unity, and that several young m enl1(< pttto, v u  . !m> un<J„  th#
made it a practice of dr e-xig « : » '• • [ * „  ,nd in replacing the seat the 
farm and hooting and leetmg him h, mm#r a( lhr pUto, w„ ,  ntruck 
IU wild to have related ihs- *h«r»t.v (h,  (.,„| „ .1„ tl „ f th„

*, **** the bullet taking the course as de-

P«ul Y ork. Hobart, Okla , J. T Au
burg, BrownAeld; Mr*. H. E Mullins, 
Turkey. Mrs, C. L. Cooper and fam 
ily. I’laska: Mrs. Frank Cox anil 
d..lighter*. Vera ond Dorothy snd son, 
Frsnk, Jr. Estelline; Fred Auhurg

f young people drove hy hix house, 
yelling at him, and tha’ he took h>* 
shotgun snd went to the feme to wait 
for the cor to return.”

scribed shove

HURT BY MOWER

PIGGLY WIGGLY SALES
PROVES SUCCESS

expoet la give lo my (Tub this year [wife and erven children. Cnrey;^C K̂ 
President’s message Mr*. IV A 

Nsely.
Presentation of oIRrers 
Response Mrs C. R Weboter 

i W’hot I* going on in Texas today—
Mr*. W. C. Diekey

Naming the Point* in the Texas 
I Star Mr*. H. W Kuhn

A Mr Webb wo* brought to Mein i The Piggly Wiggly special sole, ad 
pi t* Wednesday and placed in local j vrrtlsrd last week, and to end Sep- 

tu ik u n  snd w ife  leixmaton N M.: sanitarium for treatment. Mr. W’ebb, jtemher 12th, ha* been attracting 
u . and u rp Clyde Ceoper ' Dallas; with other friends, were running * I many buyers. In fact they hove sold 
Mi snd Mr* D. L. Dodgen, Good- ’ mowing machine cutting weed* on th* jo 'e i two hundred of the spocial bud-

public rood down near the WUI Kes- 
Thi. wa* a eery enjoyable occasion tetson place and in some mannerhe 

and we wish for this good family M l from the machine badly breaking 
of these pleasant good , on* of hi* logs He wo* reming

an

many aanr*

gr I* that were advertised.
People are always on the lookout 

for specials, and watch the advertis
ing columns of th* home paper to And
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MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER

On Friday, September 4, Mrs. H

Inn hour spent in playing heart# the 
tu«t presented each couple with a 
proclamation tied in orchid ribbon, 
which, when opened proved to be a

It. Rates, who was until her recent ,heet of paper with a heart
marriage Mias Linda Peter. o f No- Mal ,n the corner. Then the hostess 
(ona Texas. was complimented with lighted the candles on the tables >o 
.  miscellaneous shower by Mr. Jo. that the guert. could h .v , more 
Oe Berrv Mrs N A. Hightow and light on the subject. Holding the 
Mias Lola Hat at Mr. DeBerry's Peper oeer the candle flsm . the wrd- 
a0|>< mg revealed this proclamation

After registering and making a "Know y . aU. whereas: John of 
wish m the -Bridges Book”  the tHe hou« o f Denver, and Kmma. of 
guest. were led to the dining room the house of lo ih .ll . having reached 
where they were served punch by the age of discretion and understand^ 
Miaaes Joann Estea and 1-or.. Duke mg. seek admiMion into the *tate of 

When all the guests had arrived matrimony. I, Daniel Cupid Governor 
Mms Rata McElrath gave an original , of a*ld State, hereby proclaim them | 
poem "A PValm of Marriage” which candidate, for Mich admlaoion on -Sep- 
ronu.ned some helpful advice to lember Twenty-#econd. Nmeloen 
those juat entering the 'Charmed Hundred Twenty-five 
Circle" of matrimonial blue and » Une-ed under:my hand and mal 
sympathy and encouragement to the <*" September Eighth Nineteen Hun- 
one. out side Little Mias Marg. <lred Twenty-five 
rette Me Elroy and Norris Williams Daniel <np‘«i
came tripping ra singing a song.] < oupla. were then found by match- 

Bridal Showers" and carrying a . » g  names of famous lovers of nc- 
ptnk umbrella filted with many beau- I fo n  Each couple wrote a clever 
tifnl and ussfel gift* which they pro , bit of advice causing much fun. . 
aented to the honor*. A <*•«»> |Cr <■»“ « *  consisting of ,

delicious tAce coulee, carrying oiangr ice. angel food cake and can-, 
out the color scene of pink and » “  **rv"* « “*• " P " "
white was served to 35 gwest# ~ " l" i Engagement Books and held

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the pictures of the honored couple.
They were of coral and orchid - the 

, chooen colors of the bridge
Each guest contributed to an 

The Order o f Rainbow Girts met in “ Ideal !**• Stetjr."________________

RAINBOW GIRLS 
MEETING

regular session Tuesday night and the 
following officer, 
the ensuing year

Those who engaged the surprise 
were elected for were Misses Emma Koshali, Esther 

I'earl Thompson, Virginia Thompson,
Margaret Milam, Worthy Advisor; Lucille MrCanne. Lulu Travis, Helen

lone Webster. Worthy Associate Ad 
vtaor; Cornelia McCanns, Stater of 
Charity, Allies Ogden, 
faith . C. J. Goodnight,

M. Neely and Messrs. John 1 leaver. 
Alexander, Candler Hawkins, Harry 

Stater of (M ane), I Vince, and t‘nul Springer
Sister of ef Brownsville, IVnn . and Mmea and

Hope, Maurine Thompson, Secretary, Mrasra Ray Good son. Temple lieaver.
Allen Grundy, Frank Fore, and Mrs 
J <l Haynes ef Wellington

Opal Adams, Treasurer
At the sect meeting on Tuesday 

night, September lb a public metal • ■
let ion of offuer. w ' be held and the MONOGEN ARIAN 
parents of the young lady members HONORED
are urgently requested to be preant __.
Re* C  T Whaley will be installing Th* iNlph.an l lub la sponsoring a

l iv# number Lyceum for this year. 
The Brown Myer Lyceum Course has 
been chosen and the first number will 
appear October kth at the High 
School Auditorium for the benefit of 

On Tuesdgp evening the KU Ram 'hr Educational Fund This w a 
Klub was awtertained at the Boston laudable enterprise and the enter- 
home with Mr and Mrs Elmer 8. Uinments should he heartily patron 
Shelley as host and hostess After »'d  by ear ritiienship

ANNOUNCEMENT
PARTY

DELPHIAN CLUB IS SPONSORING j 
LYCEUM COURSE

On September 25th at the lovely 
home of Mrs. G. M Thompson m 
Memphis, Mrs, G. W. Thompson of 
Memphis also, celebrated her M id 
birthday anniversary

A dinner fit for the gods was pre- 1 
pared and served by loving hands in 
honor of their dear grandmother 
The table was decorated nicely, the 
unique feature being a gorgeous birth
day cake illuminated by US radiant 
candles and encireled with lovely 
ferns and cut flowers. Its beauty 
so touched her beautiful sweet spirit 
she almost wept for joy at being *» 
lovingly honored. Her enjoyment 
seemed complete, surrounded by her 
many lover! ones

Father Time has dealt so tenderly 
with her in so many way*. One re
markable blessing her eyesight w»* 
undimmed by time's flight until the 
last few years. She has never had 

Jto use glasses to aid her vision. She 
could see to read the finest print, 
but now they have signally failed her 
and she cannot recognix# her friends 
by sight. Also her hearing is not so 
a< ute. but her mind is alert and her 
slight figure as erect and graceful as 

! lit the days of vore. Her health is 
perfect. She say. she never has any 
ache or pain, and enjoys so much the 

I companionship of her friends and lov
ed ones

The Ftelmtst says: “ Precious in 
the sight of the laird, is the death of j 
the Saints." May it not also be 
true that “ precious in His sight is 
the LIFE of Hia Saints." for her life 
has been a benediction and a blessing 
all tbe way

Mrs. G. W. Thompson, nee Ann E. | 
Staggs, was born in Harrodsburg, j 
h>., August 23, 1812; moved with 
her parents in childhood to Platt | 
County, Missouri. In 1X61 she cele-1 
hrated Washington's birthday by be
coming the bride of Mr G. W. Thomp
son, a fine young man of that vtrtn 
it) Some marriages are sanrt ioned 
by Heaven, and surely this was one 
of the number It was a happy un
ion, not alone of hands but of hearts 
l-*.vr and Peace were their 1-are* and 
Penates, loyal and true they journey 
ed life's pathway together, happy in 
their mutual love for 64 years On 
riecein ber 6, 1915, her dear com
panion was summoned to bis home 
“ Beyond the Skies.”

To them were born eight sons and 
or.e daughter. They are: B F j 
Thompson of California, W. S., A E.
T J and George M. of Memphi«, L. | 
<1. and R L. of Amarillo, L. H of 
Memphis, and Mrs. R. L. Slaton of 
Memphis, all being honest, upright 
Christian cittsens. In addition to her 
nine children she ha. thirty-two 
grandchildren, thirty great-grand- j 
■ hildrrn and of her seventy-one lineal 
descendants there »  not one afflicted 
with either physical deformity or 
mental inefficiency, a remarkable j 
record in this age of accidents

All honor to our loved and loving | 
n.other In Israel, who so bravely and ' 
gently met and solved the problems o f ,

life the*, many years. For the path
of the just is as the shining light, 
that shined more and more unto the
perfect day. Her sweet Christian ] 
spirit endears her to all with whom 
she conies in contact.

Her bachelor son lives with her. 
happy in their unparalleled devotion 
to each other. He anticipates her 
every want, and is to her an incom
parable blessing, while the golden 
sunset lingers.

May God's richest blessing, abide 
with her, and may her numerous de
scendants follow in the footsteps of 
their worthy progenitors, and be a 
blessing in their day and generation 
as the years unfold and when "the 
roll is called up yonder,”  may they 
all meet Grandma, beyond the Crys
tal River. Over There."

— Contributed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
lust Sunday was a good day for 

us. We had the largest Sunday 
School that we have had in some time. 
Cood congregations.

Sunday was ^he last day of our 
maociation year. Our report to the 
h asocial ion was the best we have had 
since the present Pastorate W'e are 
glad o f the showing, and thang God 
for Hia Blessings.

Come Sunday and help get a good 
start on the new year. You will find 
a place for service in all the depart
ments o f the church.

Visitor, welcome at all time. andi 
service..

S. S. 9:45; preaching 11 a. m. and; 
8 p m; B Y P. U*». at 7; sunbeams 
and W. M S. Monday 4 p. m; prayer 
meeting Wednesday 8 p m ;  choir' 
practice Thurwday 8 p. m 
_________ Chas. T Whaley, Paator :

Th« Palace Theatre. 
Program.

Wa Show the Pick ef Ike Futures

MONDAY
Meelte Blee sod Ireee Risk

in
"THE ELEVENTH VIRGIN" 

Hal Reach Comedy

TUESDAY—
“THE SILENT WATCHER"

with
Glewe Healer sad Bessie Lave 

Aesop's Fables
WEDNESDAY AND THl'RSDAY-

CoBeea Moor#
in her latest success 

"SALLY"
Cessedy, "MOTOR MAD"

FRIDAY—
"EVE'S SECRET" 

with special cast 
"Fightisf Rsager" Chapter 14

SATURDAY—
"Ridiag Thunder" 

featuring 
Jack Host#

Comedy. "Owe Spooky Night"

N E W  H O M E

For Sale Terms
Four Rooms and Bath

SEE~  R. L. R A G S D A U

P I L E S
Dr P M Waling of the firm of Dr*. Waltrtp A Van Ha._ 
Ft Vt orth, Trias, will be in Memphi* for a limited time t»~j 
rectal work.

IN. Waltrtp, was here six years ago, and cured a numbttj 
people, any o f whom he will give as reference.

We cure Piles without the knife or detention from bust! 
while being cured.

This is an opportunity o f getting well, at home without I 
added expense of going away.

W> guarantee to cure every rase we treat or refund 
money paid us.

I make no charge for examination or consultation, mt I 
now, as ray time is limited here.

Memphi-. Kenedy Hotel, Tuesday, Thursday and Satun 
Medley, O'Neal A Cooper Hotel, Monday, Wednesday and Ft

Dr.  P.  M.  W alt ripMobiloil
A  A R T IC  E BB B 

A t

KELLY AUTO SUPPLY 
STATION

Next door Western Union 
PH O NE 166

FREE A N D  SUDD EN R O A D  SERVICE

STONE & LANG
Open a complete new stock of dry good> in their new location adjoining the Citizens State Bank and Moore Hardware & 

Furniture Company. Hie outside front of the building will not be completed for several weeks, on
account of delay in shipment of material.

W e W ill Be Open For Business Tuesday, September 15th

Bargain Balcony Prices!
Our Bargain Balcony is a very attractive section of the store from several standpoints. 
First, it hears out its name, as every dress, coat and hat in this department are real bargains 
It is also light. cool and comfortable, which makes shopping a pleasure.

One lot of Betty Wales Silk and 
Flannel Dresses, all short sleeves. Ideal 
garments for the school miss. . Special 
price, your choice ..................... $9 95

One lot of I#adies' Hats special 
a t ...................................................$2.95

One lot of Indies’ Fur Trimmed 
C oats................. ...............................$12.95

Don't forget these prices are effec tive Wednesday, September 16th.

Stone &> l a n g
C H A I  N

“The Store of Individuality"
Adjoining Citizen State Bank Memphis, T«

▼
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45 ,000  T E X A S  B O Y S  
A N D  G IRLS A R E  N O W

Cotton Booms
in Hall County

(Fort Worth Record)

E N R O L L E D  IN  SC H O O LS  “
■••I# of cotton to the mre behind it

School Child* va.
will open her achool

■ Y PHOEBE K WARNER

• not meet and overcome the tempta-
WI1( ______ thialtWna o thia day that are threatening

with 1 ,3 4 6 . 0 0 0  achool boya and I c h i l d r e n
My Children

»1 It Cod Enough for

, , >25 l H i  AlmnRt W lth.ru!
ption theae eboya and girl* are 
hie of being edneated Only a 
arr ao unfortunate aa to not be

V hat an aaaet thaat ia to our j
a|,,r« than one-fifth o f our en- _

population are the achool boy. The old time religion theory would 
Tri. Men and women in the n"« *  ^  "* d.ngeroua if it rtop 
,L  Every oner of the.* boy. I thrr;. . B“ l » r-  • »•»
"*!, have an equal RIGHT to • '* "  I b .  d .y  who .pply the theory 
fuU .-..-nth. of free achool thia to th*‘ r ehJMr*" * ^ucatlon. Did you 
ruU — - ever hear father aay 'That a aa good

a achool houae aa 1 ever went to. And 
what‘a ifixid enough for me ia good 
enough for my kida. They're no bet-

to'leam their achool le-ona. The * “  w.he" j 1
°  of all T e a .. .  i. abaolutely | h» " d * T” ** * ho01 * "“ *•  ‘ h*«

. „ «  ih ,o  bova and atria, i 1 m“ ny moon" »tf° Now. Man. 
'a 'rnt . .  | . thr auppoae our great grandfather, had
they ar>-c office ***** t*l*t- There would be no public
Z toom°and Ih. entire State aJ **houl* *“ {*> *‘  *U' M>h° * n f*th« r 
r . Z  be in the R a t i o n .  0 «r

pie wruughtbetter (  ,  ,KtU bo>,  Suppose the founder, of
y ever enjoyed. Are w . d . » S tte T„ „  h, d ..id  that ? Where would 
e for »ur generation o f children ,

—  f - r ,  buhi u: : : y ‘ V r e d  F ..d ,
rtf ,r * ** . . * State that But our Teaaa founder, did not aay,ut all over thia big t o  »U U th a t] th>, Thf> w|)|| W>UH thp

nk y««r
The condition of

out o f date »• an old oxcart. stitution of Texan provided for the- kllJ 4̂ . k. 1 "tHUUUII Ul
n you expect your . I °  education of all the unborn children
ted and hnppy Mld ndTM.oo .il auch ( of th# futurp yr. r,  No ^  of
•rhool wh',c hta c y men in any State ever thought ao farmoat modem achool equipment > ^  |ntprMU <>f unlM)r„

n,tl° n a , U b  4 T erationa Rut WHAT are YOU doing
Yoer School Houae j for YOUR VERY OWN CHILD’S KI>-
Eirat of all, la yuor achool houae j , NATION * By the forethought of 

ran and ready for «  oo <> the founder, o f Texaa eightv-aeven
ow many rtt** jng t ese n • * i years agn before even the parents of 
ught a day wal ei up o the .present generation of Tevaa achol

irty country *c on y“ r “  ’ ..'children were born, every one of the
mber morninw and pinahedI an cld R *-h»oi hoy, and girl, of 

oor open to find dirt and old book, 
nd bird', neat* and mice neeats and 
Id cigar atuba and all the other traah 
f an empty, idle achool houae acatter- 
d all over the floor? Oh, folka, if 
ou only knew how auch a aight take, 

the soul and heart out of a new teach- 
•r to begin with you would go clean 
our school houae if you had to do 
t Sunday night. You WOULD!
There ia nothing that breedh diacour- 
agement and diaguat in the heart of
the new te.rher and diworder in the wU1 et th,. v, l ur „ f  y„ur
midna of the childrea Hke » / l ‘rty^old rkjMV p(ipt Every boy and girl ia 

entitled to the same $14 worth af ed 
uration. If they are not there, the 
achool goes on but they are the 
loaera. Can you afford to allow your

Texaa will receive thia achool year a 
gift from the State o f $14. The 
State of Texaa through its State 
Board of Education haa apportioned 
$18,830,000 for the education of our 
1,345,000 achool children Thia dis
tribution ia made equally and evenly 
regardleaa of whether YOU are a tax 
paver and a aupporter of the achool. 
or not. The ONLY CONDITION ia 
YOUR muat GO to SCHOOL to get 
hia part. Otherwiae it will go to waate.

rhool houae. Vou owe eit to your 
jchild to clean up pthat achool houae 
(before the achool bell ring, that firat 
Monday morning in September. If the
new teacher were coming to your m"ai tin. ehen.~e’
home to apend the Drat <lay or ween yy. Wj|j y ou 
of the achool year in your home you ■
would get huay and acrub out the kit- taxation an average
chen and dual off the chair. You „ ------- __ 1____________

To this amount the rural achoola

would do that every week for your 
own aelf and family, achool or no 
achool. la a clean hoouae of any more 
inportance to the aafety o f your child

I of $6.00 per capita, making an aver
age of  $20 per capita for our Texaa 
rural children. But our city achool 
will add an average of *30 per capita 
for their children; making a total ofthan a clean achool houae. If you let f u  |t> fo|> our e|ty ̂ hool

the achool houae go dirty, if >ou do chiIdren F#|k,  look , t tho. ,  figure,
not clean out the old well or - ..tern, Thjnk >ho|>| th. n, ,.r>y over them
if you do not make thing, aamt.ry  ̂ ^  oppoptun)ty to put
where your child ia to jpend the next p o|d t||ne ru|iKmn to H teat la 
*"'r *»»»"•  o f ,h'* it fair to treat your farm children thia
HI.AMh the LDRI* * MV*YOUK **-v* th*“y not iu*1 ** worth>r of phoid fever and die.. HI.AMh. YUl K  ̂ GOOD (| th# cUy chlldrent
•’ TI■$ ' jlut who la tto blame? You receive
OU Tuna Religgion. |uat aa much from the State per cap-

Now, look out! I m going to say ju  |( (hpy do Thf> , r<rtlh|p „  rl|fht 
aomething raah There is an old aong M()MF WauM> you will not get to
that ia aung at almoat every reyva and rombjn,  your achool funda
by every denomination. It ia »bout, {  ̂ f  on ( ht>tt|,r w.hool for th,  
the only thing that every enomina . |np miin^y >n  ̂ becauae you will not
l.on in thia nation aeema to a fn t  ofv Uj| youMr|v„  , noutfh to aplice out
'*’* "The Old Tim, Religion i. Good State fund to make a Drat rlar
Enough for Me.”  Now look h ere ' ^
Brethren, if the old time religion had 
been ALL that it ahould have been 
*• obi the world be in the . rinnnal. 
m m  it ia tinlay? But I’ ll *«y thia; j You car. buy your groceries lor lea.
The old time religion wa. the very »t th* M Syatem Store. We dr
beat our forefather, and our fore - 1  liver. '  c
mother, knew. And it waa a lot bet

luat year. Hall County ia looking for
ward thia year to what they call here 
* ‘ ‘bumper*’ crop, aomething like 
66,000 bales or better on about the
aann- acreage Last year I3'.i,003 
Ltrea in cotton produced 58,61 ti bale.. 
Some eatimates for the comm 
run much higher 
the crop ia reckoned aa fully 10 per 
ent better than at this time laat 

year.
Hall County haa a ranking a. the 

beat cotton growing county in Wear 
Texaa. In 1024 it ranked firat in 
bale, produced, Wilbarger County 
waa aecond, Jonea third, Runnel, 
fourth, and Dawaon County fifth. 
It waa one of fiv*‘ rountiea to make 
more than 60,000 bale, o f cotton.

The county contain, aome 500,000 
acre., of which about 200,000 acre, 
ure tillable . About 130,000 acre, 
were placed in cotton laat year and 
the crop ahowed 50,000 bale., worth 
$7,814,750; 70,000 acre, placed in 
feed atuff and truck (Hall County 
ruiaea no grain to apeak of) made a 
crop valued at $1,000,000

Memphia ia the center of thia im
portant cotton growing area and moat 

f the county’,  crop, and aome from 
other count!*, ia handled in that city, 

aat year the ginning, here amount
ed to about 26,000 bale.; the wngon 
receipt. 48,824 bale, and the com- 
preaa receipt, more than 62,000 bulea. 
Mi mphia thia year ia thinking of ad
ding another gin

Memphia ia a city of about 4,000 
population located on the Et Worth 

Denver main line and on the Colo- 
rado-Gulf Highway. A large high
way paving program ia under way 
both in the city and in Hall County 
on the highway.

Outside o f  the Eort Worth & Den
ver there are no other railroad facil- 
itiea closer than Wellington, to the 
north, where a branch line of the 
Katy from Altua rroase. from Okla 
homn. Hall County contain, besides 
Memphis, Turkey, tjuitaqile. Gasoline, 
Flnmot, and I-akeview, practically all 
of which are totally without railroad 
facilities and need them as badly as 
any localities in Texas.

Hall County has one other mdus 
try that ia gaining headway, the poul
try trade Ioist year the Chamb"" of 
Commerce at Memphia estimate* the 
return to the county faom thia indtis 
try at $75,000, hut ao great haa been 
the increase in it thia year that it is 
reckoned at fully double that in esti
mating 1925 profits. A number of 
large incubating plant, are located 
in the county.

With Memphis the county seat and 
the center o f trade one laat proof of 
the prosperity of the county can be 
men in its bank statements. $2.13|,- 
7h7 on deposit in its three bnnka at 
teat statement time, with loans and 
discounts showing $778,332 against 
$1,205,620 cash on hand Peak de 
posits last year ahowed better than 
$3,000,000. At I-akeview- it is the 
same way. There are 500 people 
there hut after laat Fall** cotton crop 
loans dwindled to $27,000, with cash 
op' hand at $200,000. Deposits at 
that time were $172,000

N E W  T I N  SHOP
W , have opened a first-class tin 

•hop at Wellington, and we solicit 
the work of our friends and custom 
ers in Memphia and guarantee firat 
elaa« and prompt service Phone 00 
and work will be delivered.
101 Ip BARBER A DENNIS

ter than NONE But it ia not good 
enough for me in my day. And it will

M A C K ’S 
BARBER SHOP

( Noatr Depot)
COOLEST AND CLEANEST 

PLACE IN TOWN 
COME IN!

C. W. McCOOL Prop.

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

at the o ld  Firo Sat ton

Renovating and New Mattreaaea J

W. H. HAWTHORN, Prop.

Fresh shipment keral at Wo 
mack’s Grocery. 10-tfc

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

FITTING OF CLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Office Hours;
8 KK> A. M. to 6.00 P. M. 

PHONE 139

Dr. A . M. Shelton
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Located at—
ALEXANDER DRUG CO. 

Phone 30
ESTELLINE. TEXAS

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist 

Eyoa Eaaaaiaod—Classes Fitted 
OOce Over Ctty Bakery

HERE EACH MONDAY
Pkeee 41$

Many Sick People 
Have Pellagra and

Don’t Know It
D.

REGULAR MEETING
Women of the 
Ku Klux Klan

Every Tuesday Night, • JO P. M, 
KLAN HALL

G R E E N H A W ’S 
BARBER SHOP

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE AND 
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS
Regular Meetings

V  V  V  Every First aad Third

k?i*KIan Hall

Dr. W C. Rountree, M 
Texarkana, Trsas.
Dear Doctor;- I had Pellagra aix 
year.. I was very nervous, had 
stomach trouble, loat weight, hand 
blistered and peeled o ff, very de 
apondent and thought that 1 would 
lose my mind, I took over 700 hy 
podermiea and got worse all the time 
I heard of Dr Rountree's Pellagra 
Treatment, took three treatments 
and am now aound and well The 
laat treatment waa taken 18 months 
ago and I have had no recurring 
symptom..
Mrs W W. Powell 
Route 7, Sulphur Springs, Texas.
Dr W. C. Rountree 
Texarkana, Texaa.
Dear Doctor;- I had been having 
stomach trouble a«d losing weight 
my akin had turned brown 1 had 
general weakness all over my body 
felt tired all the time and could not 
sleep well at night. I had changed 
my diet often, trying to get rest, a« 

waa very nervotl. On* of my 
neighbors had Pellagra and told me 
possibly I had it I did not lieligve 
at that time that I did have Pellagra 
but I tried one of your treatment* 
nd got immediate relief. My nerv 

ouanea* waa at one* relieved. my 
tnmach cured and I am i*>w * writ 

man 1 only took two ten dollar 
treatment* which rured me

W W Fletcher, Carrolton, Tax^
If you are suffering from any of the 
symptoms mentioned in th# above 
testimonials writ# for* booklet The 
Story ef Pellagra and FRF.F Diag
nosis
W. C. Rountree, M. D , Texarkaaa, 
Teiaa It-Ip

Formal Opening
S T O N E  &  L A N G ’S  

N E W  S T O R E
Monday Afternoon Sept. 14th

3: 0̂ [0 7-00 O'clock

We invite the public to call during theae hours 
and inspect our new’ establishment with its lines of new 
goods direct from the Eastern markets.

No goods will he sold on this occasion, which 
we wish to make merely an opportunity for you to visit 
us and inspect our new store.

Music hy the Orchestra 

Souvenirs to all adult visitors. 

Refreshments will be served.

S t o n e d  l a n g
CHAI N STORES

“ The Store of Individuality” 
Adjoining Citizens State Rank Memphis, Texas

'f i r e s t o n e
Tire Prices Are LOW—

CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN YEARS
Buy Now and Save Money!

The unprecedented demand 
for Firestone quality and 
mileage has more than dou
bled the sales of G um - Dipped 
Cords to car owners so far 
this year, enabling us — be
cause of this tremendous vol
ume— to keep prices low.

* Experienced car owners 
insist on tires that deliver the 
greatest mileage at the low
est cost per mile, because 
such tires last longer— make 
the restricted rubber supply 
go further— reduce crude 
rubber costs— and help 
maintain the present 
low tire prices. q j j e *

G u m -D ip p in g , the

Firestone extra process, is also 
one of the biggest and most 
important economy factors in 
tire performance. This meth
od of treating cord fabric, 
developed by Firestone tire 
chemists and engineers, insu
lates every fiber of every cord 
with rubber, and gives the 
sidewalls the extra strength to 
withstand the extra flexing 
strain — insuring maximum  
safety, comfort and economy.

Buy now— make sure of 
economical transporta
tion by obtaining these 
outstanding Firestone 
superiorities at present 
low’ prices.

M O S T  M IL E S  P E R  D O L L A R

TRAVIS & POWELL
■ a a a n a  n m o  a ia H A  a a n a o a a  a n n o m  i h t j i b b r y *



10 192 ) The Memphis Democrat

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
i  Clan*. WtH. sod H b.shuve w .tt. O n m

J CLAUD1 WELLS ________ I A * «  »*d Mooogov

S iru rtil ** w rund c liM  iM tU r  i t  U m  p u tofft^l I t  
Memphis, T m m . in4f> A rt  i t  Mart'll S, IS IS .

< » m r «  TE LE PH O N E  WO IS

SUDSCBtmON RATES
la  Hail Can o ty , par > * «  . .  ......................................  | l SS
Outside Hail C a a a if, par y e a r ...........- .............. - -  •* ®*

aa s o l i  link*, d a n n n g  i K o w i  a n d  o tK n  
TKry art wall evyutppod with

cIw h i Koipttilt and doctor* Marlin folk claim 
they Kara a raal health raaort. and people from 
ad aver Tenon. and from all over America come 
there to recuperate, real and play Col. L  H. 
K Green. Prewdenl of the Midland Railway *a»d 
after a few week • course of the hot balha Of 
all the health teeurte I have ever vtoted. Marlin 
a  the beat yet ' Many others say the same thing 
about Marlin. Teaai The Chamber of Com
merce there invitee inquiries

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Spocml Representative
TEXAS PR FAS WEEKLIES. INC. 

K  L- Grable Manager 
61 ) Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas T«

The Memphis Democrat will issue a Farr 
l.ditton neat week and. since it Will take some 
hard work to get it out in lime the advertisers as 
well es news contributors are asked to get their 
ropy into the office al the very earliest possible 
minute. Ihis edition will reflect Memphis as a 
business town, and all lines of business will be 
represented therein Your co-operation is ur
gently requested in making it a creditable issue

RUNNING A HOME IS A BUSINESS
No purchasing agent in a business office 

could hold his yob unless he kept abreart with 
new products and the ptogrrsa of money saving 
merchandise

Women are the pun basing agents for the 
home They can always do thasr work more 
efficiently by knowing of new articles that save
rs.oney and time, that add new idea* to life

The advertisement* tell you of these pro 
ducts They are reliable sources of information 
that keep women ahreasr of the tune

Rand the advertisements They will make 
the business of running a home easier They will 
save you money and assure faithful quality in all 
that you buy

Advertisements tell you what ■ best to buy 
s»d where to get It

While crop prospects are not as good as 
they were two weeks ago, there yet remains 
enough to make a banner crop in the county. 
Predictions are that at least simty thousand bales 
of cotton will be gathered in the county this fall. 
Last year fifty eight thousand bales were gath
ered The sandy and mised land crops are still 
good and looking fine, while the tight land crops 
have been deteriorating the past two weeks

Starting in this issue the Democrat has ar
ranged with Will H Mayes. Dean of the State 
School of Journalism, for editorials under the 
head of I he Passing Day Dean Mayes m one 
oi the beat editorial writer* in Teas*. Read hit 
articles each week

Sheriff Joe Merrick returned today 
| from Mi Kinney with a young man by 
the name o f Ben Tillery whs t* r u t -  
•d her* far the alleged dispoeal af 

i mortgaged property. He also arrset- 
| ed a man here Monday by the name 
of Memmon who is wanted tn Okie 
home for driving n mortgaged car 
out of that state. Oklahoma officers 
from Hobart came over Tuesday and 

! returned with the prisoner.
A yoang man by the name of W. 

I ft. Lorsnse wna arrested by Sheriff 
Merrick the first o f this week who 
war wanted st Perns in Dallas county 

I for the alleged Mealing of a rar.
| liepoty Bill Huddleston returned the 
i prisoner and rar to Dallas Coonty 
I officer* this week.

C e s s n  Court
( ovn miasioners' Court met for a 

-hort while Monday morning st which 
j time the Curry .Green Motor Co., of 
I Memphis, was designated as a legal 
I teat station. Gresham Bros , o f New. 
tin, made application to be named 
as legal test station and was granted 
temporary appointment 

Report* on the progress o f Highway 
eighteen was very favorable County 
Engineer C. L. Haste, went to Aus
tin Wednesday where he will be be
fore the commiaison when hid# are 
made for the building of Higtiway 
S through Hall county. The bids 
will be made Friday, September 11. 
There have been several contractor! 
in Memphis recently looking over 
plan* with the view o f making bid#

M«l« Nm1 SeMy • Pest
The s ic k e r  is selvot who rales* 

havoc la tbs gsrites pist Is set as us 
a us lifted Balaam* 1%* mole has ■ j 
» ocarinas appetite sag  ism s gardener* 
think he riffiiuwifi Piw'Ufti w or m i itwl 
gran* to make ap foe the gamags be 

j goes although it has So perceptible 
sagal a I-P engages N bear* acHioci* 
which humans ruoig sever pick ap A 1 
peculiarity uf the mole is that its fur 
has a* "set* or sisal that is. it goes 1 
not become disordered an nutter la 
which direi tioa the mole work* C«a 
aaqaoatly a mole** l a M spotlessly 
H ess et en under the mast trying ctr 
rumatan.. •

Clock Hat Only On* Hand
Ah lageiniai* 'ta r*  with hut i<a# 

baud ta installed in aa ig k e  la I'ort- 
land tire Aa English n ets! n flivr 
who a s *  » renter I is i red I leg with the 

: laretittoa After being stilpwrerbed 
sad thrown an a deaert island he 

I found that inii ng the few effects be 
' had astsd was a watch with the min 

ute hand gieie Nee anally o f telling 
time with only the hour hand Inspired 
the officer to d io d e  the dial lain spares 
indicating one- minute infect a la sad 
from this rough pattern a rvarine dock  
was fashioned that serve* It* purpose , 
s* well s* the old ftps with two hands ,

'aci
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This paper Kas been chosen to carry an ad- 
tertiwng campaign for the Marlin Chamber of 
( ommerce in which they arc featuring their Hot 
Walla and lift# *• their slogan Where Ijfr Giv
ing Waters Flow The Chamber of CcMhmerce 
of Marlin invites alt T eisi to visit them, they offer 
splendid fac iltlies for entertaining the visitors.

Vacation days are over, as will be seen by 
the hundreds of school children passing along 
the streets to and from school these dayu The 
Memphis schools will make a good record this 
year, judging Itom the able faculty employed to 
teach

f'ounty Clerk Miss Kdna Bryan | 
j report* the fallow ing marriage 11- i 
j renas since our Inst report: John 
j Knttn and Arnett Graham. .George 
t’oekerham and Mildred Taylor, Ben j 

I Carney and Dorothy Ogden, J. L  j 
Rtnrkevn and Opal Strickland.

Flat Faat and Mhmumatitm
Many persons think they have rheu i 

mat Ism o f  the legs or bark when they 1 
have flat feet or broken arches, ae- 1 
cording ta |ir Solomon St reins# In Hy- * 
gels Magannr

A yoang man fell a* ha was escort 
•ng his ladi down the aisle o f a then 
ter Much embarrassed and fearing : 
himself a victim o f serious rheums 
tlsm tie slaved tn lied Burning hl«
I tineas When he naally railed on a 
physician hi* flat feet were discovered 
and his illnes* disap|ieared in a pair 
of properly adjusted shoes

|, tl.'il' u
die *1

One of our short editorial* disc uased ihe dry 
weather f hi« one changes the tune since the 
good shower of this Htursday afternoon Now. 
jiroapect* are brighter Old Man Prosperity is 
here.

THE PASSING DAY
WILL M MAVIP 

fs c s u ' Das* 
Dapaetmuai of J srnsliam

ratvsrstty af Tats*

Tasa* D*>s| gig  vniaga
I sm eiua ra ss lv  af 

s a n k  Mrowssc 111# Is 
the m aaiy seal has
• ntsd a throe and *
■lusiler aillllns lo. 
Isr bond iseu* for 
M o s t  (oa iervsiloa  
suit I m g #  lion ths;
• marlll* y is jw i of 
wblck I wrote r*

aeaiiy s o t  m sss tde laveetineaf of 
m ilhout sad ta* Irrlgai Ion of more 
lone ibsu msay of Ike elatee hava 
N uaeri. t* stbar Iclgstloa  projects 
arc * anise wsi l is a s  srs being ma4a 
avaeysbsr* IS haraeee end us* 1 be 
water that Is going i*  e t s ir  la T*s 
as Nai.roads are proposing sttsn  
Sio n* sad are yuarrsling smong tnem 
**•*»» as to a b icb  shall get lata 
clot**  territory t'otiaa mill* sad 
saraseni tartortaa ara being c o o  
eerie ted Unit porta are being in  
pewved (01 w being found every*
oLer* sad aaturst gas is hsvlas ta 
be im bed la ib* aarth tor lack at raw 
k v iscti Hanks ar* full of money. 
SOd tbe Piste treasury balsa*# runs 
take Bullions K ten  progress*** ts v b  
ly Is building bard surfs*sd roods 
PS ysvrspers are gotag up la lb* 
Pittas N ee eparcbes sad SC bool
buktdtaa* see uader construction s i  
moot ovary ahoy* Purely T c i u  ta 
Ratal big tbtas* Joai sea  

s e e
WKey Pert Ar* vee  P sy n g *  

W kys nay It h i  of nit this r**lly 
fa osrk y k i*  prostb . unteaa bn ts c teas 
It Silted witk scune aI tHe aumeroas 
aoterprieos be is likely la form s 
•Pikas poor upisloa about kimeelf sod 
fa wi-nctcy of shat use be la >a lbs 
*y bom* of worth a hit* things I sot- 
dam get late * lerge city ottk lit 
great pul'd-ag* and bugs ester pc tee* 
wHboat SI first baclsg t testing of 
* mono* s s e o .e s  bees use oi a t  aaa  
HMkgaitt* *«• * A ssporftrlai ksowt 
adg* af setroaamy appal* sac sad 
tsused him Is tsal that bums* beiags 
bars so  eartb ae* af y*ry tittle cap 
m puaar* merely s* so maay sets la 
Iks great srbem# af Ibtag* I am si 
limn* Wetiaed la tabs something *d 
t be asm# *te* af my paraoaai reia 
Uao k* tb# great dec slop meat *n 
nbeul m* wbea I see b e*  Uttt* I 
kn*e kfvomplteked sad am arroas- 
pushing s* romparad with soma 
others vs he* ip suck a mood. my 
own part ta things about m# seam* 
aa email ** sot is  ha worth Ik* sf 

I pat tat* t*

I their efforts If this aer*  so tbrr*
| sould be a« rivalry and without rtv
■ s.ry there oould be an i-rogres#

It It bard t# com pare Ik* resulta 
af lb* affnrts of dlffarsal persons or 
oa~ different Uses s f work I uses 
ssan  a prose bar • hues votes tallsd 
*c that be could not speak abacs a 
antsper Me tboudbt bis Ilf* work 
*b* destroyed and that b* rould he

■ *1 little more use lo hi* fella* me* 
tie had tn make a living and tram 
seressity began s rmall prtrsia

. *< bool M* aevei had mors tbaa thir
■ ly student* In lit* si bool at a tlms. 

but from It thers ten t out *v>r*s of 
fusa and aomen who bar* dons great 
sorb  He •<ruB|tlshed mure through 
bla tittle school than h* rould ever 
bars done presrl.lng though so  doubt 
h* often thought himself * failure be 
cause he could But Sony great can 
grsgaltons

e * *
gs* What My Plata In Oslng

gon* In Trtav e *  should lank al them
e iih  * split! af persciaai prids la Toa 
as schlsrcm vai* sst ss though they
were tb* result* of our personal sorb  
Sbd ss If they belonged lo  u* s* lb 
dtrtdust* W Uen I see eh el g re a se  
vllt* sod Amarillo at* going to do I 
fk #  to feel tbs ' W ¥  TK XAN * srs do 
Ing something tn he proud of though 
I do not own s fool of land In either 
eec ttoo of the pta 's

tra* s f tho finest men I i n e e - a  
yes philosopher ears h* gets far 
mors pleasure aut of Teas* asagntfl 
rent rapttnl end the beautiful grounds 
tbaa If he oaned them because he 
res  eajoy them stthaui having la bs 
b< tarred wtlb he*tuns them up M* I 
eps walk about tb* corridors . t i l ,  
with bis friend* there sit under tb# 
Shades on tb* grounds rainy the beau- | 
Liful flowers dll without eipens* or 
L'ouhte hr does* t sees  hare to pay j 
shy ta le* ss he awns no property to 
be tased

s e e
It I* What W s fn je y  That Counts.
It Is strange that most peopl* tank 

enjoy S thing they do not own My 
neighbor across the w«y has a pretty 
gyscg i or eyed Ison *  that costs him 
mutb work sad money and bad* nr 
beautiful flowers but I ran sit on tb* 
ewing on my front porch sad oajoy 
Item I hat* a front toed that is 
densely Shaded with karsherry treat 
beneath ohlrh grass and flower* ol|l 
not grow Why be I hot# to own hit 
|rsss sad ftosor# to get pleasure from 
thorn* Asd I am sure that h* Ilka* 
sot hschberry tree* better tsa eat 
grenade tbaa g  they aer*  aa hit 
M on

" t o g e t - r i a f g l '  A r t J s J
Ths need for phot ng reptile pis tee 

and trims of a duality higher even | 
ths* their proamt high standard was j 
emphasised st fire third Fan A mert 
can ortmtlPr remgreoa by lie 0. D 
P om  no «g the Argenetn* Mnttooal eh j 
sere S tory  at Cordon* A* applied In 
the special ynwhleym e f  astronomy 

Its* eg « h gher speed then tlu-ee 
now available would make eilattng 
tetnsr ipsi tb* *aa>>slent ml taatrs 
"year* ng twice tnety site sad pumr

their light gs'hecing power He
state pointed nut the seed for the eltm 
'aotHce of

litre* dee ifi »d for technical 
e f ettrevw# i •-. «**. * He sdvocsie

km the paepaee o f

family Safa’g Content*
Wara "Otwr a Million’'

1,0 Mirer had gr»»aI uit ) la Un4
IBI Jil«t t Hr right »<»rt o f • Bp«r« 
that votjld BttlV hit rrtiulrrmrtiU

J*Nrili|ti| altout (hr « If> from th# 
Hotter.) to M ft> ninth afreet hr ntvftl 
Ijr dlRt o v f fH  m Itmt l»e BNntrd T i l l  
oltWr **nr flight U|» ami
•*«*r a hunk The hank owtiing th# 
hilllittlig I.r t liner ta |  »'om|>R*l l**<J It 
<•11 on the |.rtn|iDhl of the hunk If 
r#-gwrc| u  fltr m »t, I#mr# m»hI oth#*» 
|>«rtl<ul«r». Aflrr Lhr«# fort«uilltir» 
wrrpy 4* diihpfftet % Hfltlatl hr lloth'rffl a 
largr u n it .

H« h tom b i iittrjr In ttirrr lit th« 
VMiitt, hr in«|tilrrr1 of ||»r |>rr«Ut<»Vit 

“ AIhhii I) taaiiffRi"  m o  thr Mi)»%»rr 
leMtiinrr iiimih] into hi* lira 

ffiltWr hr t**d <1 hi* *if in It ar< otxl htofti 
N f f  |i M* r<1 b*«N< 11> o%rr thr *|*»t
• hrrr thr iiu ll IriuR Mini

Sdbftn r u*tcim-ra nrrUnl mimI o i  
grutottifi <1 him tin *r- unng aurli nr 
r u  rllg-ni !<*« tdiit.n

l̂» ol«l tr »■»#«! Him nr%rr h id  ttttirh 
tm h In leMttiorr a hualD#*** nt»iltt> 
mllml anil «r it»̂  thr **ft* In thr unit 
dtr <»f tto* o fh  r Maltbil

“ llt w into h motif) h*\r ton got 1ft 
that old »MfrV*

*! «h*n’t know B U ffl ) ,"  nfikpprn
KctiMiiifr. "hut It » *»)rr a milluiti. all) 
WR»

And lltrm lli it • ••
Thr old mttn Irft tiir ffflktr mnttrr 

Ihg that hr rould h«*t undo rat * nd t»o%» 
th«l •»*r*tt>|» had 40 uiit|ilmed *0 iitu< h 
tnoAei Nea Vwrh K%rhlhg VAwrlO

PH O N E U S 55 4 ! 
Expert Cleaning and Pressing 

W e Call For and Deliver

GUEST TAILORING CO.

M A R L IN  H O T  W E LLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Tome 'to Marlin, th* year-round health resort, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modem up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golfing and dnnnng. Ask 
your neighbor who has been here or write,

THE MARUN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN. TEXAS

A  Delicious Morsel

I* a Real Satisfaction Thati 
the way our customers fecit 
about the MEAT they buy here! 
It is a real satisfaction to therr.| 

I to know the meat purchased] 
here is of the best Quality| 
always.

Ross Meal 
Market

M K S I O I I j/

W eak In Back f  
and Sides i

' ltsfor* th* tdrth o f u y  
little girt,'* says Mr* l^nh 
Rtsnrtl. of R r . D. I . Mat
thews. M e. "I was so wash 
In my back and side* I could 
not go about. I was tan n  
weak la stand up or do any / -  
wsrk | fslt Ilka my bark J ,  
was copying In two. 1 loot (• 
weight I dtdn t sat nny- -*  
thing murk sod  was so rool- 
Iso* I couldn't sleeg nights

“My mother ttsod ta tah*

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

aa I east ta gat It. I tm 
proved after my first battle 
Card at la rartalaly s  groat 
help far nervous***# sad 
wash barb I took s it  bat
tles of Okrdal sad by thea I 
was wall sad stroag. fast 
did fin* tram tho* am Oardal 
batasd as* a* m ar*."

Thspsands s f  wash, saf 
fsrtag womaa hava tahsa 
Cardut knowing (hat It had 
b*tpod their mothers a f tholr 
rr loads sad sons gained 
Strength sad gat lid of lhair

Our Formal Opening
Saturday, Sept. 19th

We cordially invite each and every one of Mem
phis and Hall County, to our Formal Opening on 
Saturday. September 19th.

We want the entire Public to come and pet ac
quainted with us and see our New Stock of Hardware 
and Furniture.

To make it interesting we are going to Give Abso
lutely FRFE Ono Primrose Cream Separator, and One 
New Four Deering-McCormick Cultivator. To be eligi
ble for one of these valuable articles it will be necessary 
to register at our store Saturday, September 19th.

There will also be a nice Souvenir for you, and 
other interesting features that you cannot afford to
miss.

Remember the date— Saturday, September 19th.

Moore Hardware 
Furniture Co.

Southwest corner Square adjoining Stone 6k
New Store.
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The Memphi* Democrat

Vacation Time With Its Pleasures
By T. R. CARROTT

leaving Taoa, the g*» Unk
i ,,i , .n*t of 32 f»nt» |.er

Knit he car pointed toward 
I b>- way of F.aglv Neat 
L |be town of Cimmaron. The 
T,o..gh thi gorgo of the Cim 
[ R,v, r reveal* many enchant- 

eok- a * i < 1 *> Ivan retreat* where 
fu il squirrel* fri»k arroa* the 

| r, .1 breaatrd Robin* eat the 
(Mattered by departing pil- 

|about the ramping place* The 
-parrow* that drive the 
away from Memphia, do 

.egstr in the mountain*, »o 
Kobtn*. Oriole*. Blue Bird* 

gher* find peace and freedom 
attack* of the»e BoUhevirk 
The Cimmaron river play* 

,nd «-ck behind big boulder* in 
lannrl. careaaing the foot of the 
ndicula- cliff fir*t on one Mile 

[on the other, panning under 
ill bridge* in 27 mile*. The 

, are shaded by tall tree*, while 
. their head* the high wall* of 
anyon reach up to the »ky line. 

gra**> mound* and level *pot* 
th* t..uri*t to tarry and rent. 

Hold clear water raring in whirl- 
J eddie* ovar the rocky bottom 
Ihet the gleam of the noon dav 
[and bid* you to lay anide your 
ly garment* and bathe your tired 
k  in it* cool depth*. Fish of 

1 *0 * kind* in deep pool* aheltered 
[over hanging ledge* tempt the 
fc-with rod and line, and plenty 
[dry dead wood clone by *ugge*t* 
1 way to frying pan and hot coffee 
the only limitation to fire wa» the 
r\ notice* tacked on the roadside 
I forest ranger*, "not to leave any 
t  burning when you leave camp.” 
[ndred* o f camper* can be acrom-

madated in thl* one renort at a min
imum of c'at and a maximum of
pleasure. Upon our arrival in Raton 
wt camped in the I’ark at the foot 
of the Fas* I had heard »o many 
tale* about the danger* and diffirul- 
tie* experienced in thi* I'aa*. that I 
aitually dreaded to attempt it, no I 
waited and watched dozen* of car* 
going up and coming down before I 
atarted up. At la*t with my heart 
thumping loudly and the motor pur
ring noftly, with the *hifting lever 
in intermediate, the gan wa* increased 
until the »peedomrter registered 15 
miles per hour a* we climbed up the 
apiral turn* toward the top. Thi* 
■peed wa* maintained *teadily and 
increased after reaching the crest, no 
that slipping into high gear we went 
over the divide at 35 mile* per hour. 
The road up Raton Pass is a splendid 
highway, wide and safe and easier 
to pull than the road to Wellington. 
It wa* downhill most of the way to 
Trinidad, and clone to Walsenburg a 
recent rain washed away a bridge 
causing a wide detour over some ex- 

! tremely rough places, so that it wa* 
‘ li.te when we reached Pueblo. This 
{city is built on the bank* of the Ar
kansas river, the altitude, being low- 
like Denver, attract* many people of 
wealth to make thi* their dwelling 
place.

Beautiful park* and handsome 
home* house her population of 43,000 

i people. Between Pueblo and Colora- 
i do Spring*, the eye i» greeted with 
j lovely view* o f truck farm*, field* 
■of alfalfa, wheat and vegetable*, 
tree* with cherrie* and apples, and 
sign* offering "Honey for Sale".

(Continued. I

Mor.fi TEXAS LAW ARE NOT
-  ^  u O B S E R V E D  A S  SH O U LD ,
•tiers f|
* buy here I 
'*» to their. I S A Y S  M RS. W A R N E R
Pori h,v»ed I
1 Quality! BY PHOEBE K WARNER

Teas* Law*.
Here it i* the beginning of tbe new 

< huol year and the new club year. 
Everybody recognize* the school a* 

of the greatest force* of civili
sation Everybody believes in our 
rhool system. Everybody KNOWS 

|hat their children ought to go to 
• hool but they do not alw.n- *■ • > what 

^hey know. Sometime* it -eda* im- 
«ible for us to do what w« know we 

ought to do We are al! trying tu 
Jiive down t’ o-«e day* the result* of 
Ithe million< of mistake* of 'he part 
land it i» some big job. T lw i » w bat 
luil* America and Texa* and your 
I home county today. We are all try- 
png to correct the product * of the 
pant and it keep* u* ull -<• bu*y 

I mending our past mistake* that we 
I do not have time, or money, or am
bition left to go forward a* »<  know 
*e should. Now, isn't that the truth 
right in your own life and vonr own 
home and your own comunity? Hut 
TIME i* marching ON. And things, 
everything in your community, i» go
ing to get better or worse -ight away. 
Your community, your school, your 
county will grow either better or 
worse THIS YEAR. Nothing stand* 
still but a dead tree, or a lead com
munity. If there l« any LIKE in your 
home community or your hone town 
it i* going to move either forward 
toward dome higher goal or *!ip beck- 
ward into mmr deeper RUT. Which 
shall it ba this year?

And one of the greatest factor* in 
thia forward or backward movem-nt 
of our community or our State is our 
LAWS. The standard of your rom 
munity will he measured by your rec

ognition of the civil law* of the 
county and the State in your com
munity.
Mother's Part ia the Law* of Tea**.

Until a few year* ago the mother* 
oi Texan could have no voice 1*1 the 
law* of thi* State. Today her voice 
is a* powerful an any man'* in the 
State if she will use it Mother, there 
are 1,345,000 school boys and girl* 
in Texas. How many of them lie- 
long to you? And what are YOU' 
DOING NOW to help create laws that 
will protect your children? What do 
you know about the laws of your 
State? Are they safe? Are your 
boys SAKE in Texas? If they are 
NOT, and they certainly are NOT, 
what are we mother* doing to make 
Texas safe for our BOYS?

The only answer I can hear com
ing back to me over the air is 
"NOTHING.”  Mothers of Texa*. a* 

ja class, a* a MASS, are we not the 
most indifferent and unconcerned 
group o f a MILLION women in 
America? There may lie other State* 
where the women are a* indifferent 
h* we are but the children in those 

i States are not OUR children. If 
Texa* is ever made fit and safe for 
boy* and girl* to be born and reared 
in it is up to the million women in 
T* xa* to do it. And what could a 
million women do in Texas if we 
would AI.l. work together for a bet 
tei State? We could do anything we 
want to. Ye*, we could, for there 
would be enough good men to help 
u« put over any legislature program 
for the good o f this Statr that we 
sew should be put over. The trouble 
ia we do not know what we need.

1 We do not know how lax and tri
fling our laws are. We do not know
the character o f the men we elect

!to our laws. W« do not know
1 the dangers our homes are in there
fore we SLEEP on and let the devil 
nod all his forces have their own way. 
And right here let m* say this for the 
evil force* of our State: They un
derstand their business. They are 
interested in their businoas. And 
they hang together and work togeth
er to put their business over. Not 
many of them are bothered by any 
church creeds or political prejudice*. 
Nothing holds them back from the 
accomplishment o f their purpose, the 
down fall o f your own home and your 
*«n and your daughter for the pro
motion of their selfish interests and 
appetite*. What are the women of 
that is sweeping no many of our 
that is sweepnig so many of our 
youth o ff their feet and into the 
whirlpools of social and moral death? 
A Solemn Duty.

It has been said, "Show a woman 
her DUTY and nhe will wade through 
blood to perform it.”  And there is 
some truth in that saying The great 
nies* o f mothers in this State and 
nation are trying to do their duty. 
The trouble with the roost of u* is 
we do not know the limitations of our 
duty. We have been taught for 
thousands o f years that OUR DUTY 
just reached to the back yard fence. 
But do you believe it is the duty of 
every mother to u*e her moral and 
spiritual force* to protect her chil
dren wherever their step* may lead 
them?

Why is it not the duty of * mother 
t> demand clean laws that will effect 
the moral nature of her children the 
name an demanding clean food and 
cl« an clothing for their bodie*. But 
oh, the mothers that work their live* 
out almost to keep their children 
properly laundried and fed and 
NEVER do a thing or say a thing 
or think a thing about the aortal and 
moral influences of the place in 
which they live. And let me tell you 
something you already know. NO 
ON'E MOTHER can bring about safe 
condition* ALONE for her own or 
anybody's else children. We must 
g«t together We must study these 
condition*. We must learn the same 
lessons. We must understand the 
forces about us for good and for evil 
and then WE the women of this 
State, must stand solidly together foi 
the RIGHT

H ow  A re You Going to D o It?
There it only one way for women 

to do their civic and political duty to 
their Statr and their home county 
and community. And that is to or
ganize a study and working groun of 
themselves. GET TOGETHER and 
learn from one another. The

EVOLUTION
I-on Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor.
Memphis, Texas.
Dear Monty:

Speaking about Evolution, Monty, 
it may be hard to prove we descend
ed from monkey*— but it’s easy to 
prove the poor flea come* from the 
deg.

It’s sure funny, Monty, what pe
culiar things people sometimes get
in their heads. I believe we ought 
to go on scratching for a living, and 
not bother about what ideas or other 
things comes in people's head*.

I’m going out now, Monty, and en
joy the good healthy air in the most 
comfortable way. I’m going to as
cend in my Chevrolet. Other people 

i may descend from anything rise they 
'want to

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKelvy went 
to ort Worth Wednesday on business.

Dr. T. L. Lexris was in Vernon 
Monday and Tuesday a* a delegate 
from the local Rotary Club to the 
meeting o f the executives o f Rotary 
of this district! He was slated fur a 
speech on How to Ap0ly the Rotary 
Magaxine to the Use of the Club.

----- -----------------------------------m m m m

The Memphis Mercantile Co., have 
been exhibiting a coil o f rope in thoir 
show window for several days offer- 

I ing a prixe for the nearest guess as 
I tu the number of feet in the rope. 
The guesses ranged from fifty foot 
to hundrd feet. The correct number 
of feet in the coil was 282 feet one 
inch. The nearest guess was made 

1 by Robert Nail who guessed 284 feet.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Wichita Falls "The Big School" Teams

Excels in business education. I'usition for every qualified student. 
There is a reason. Get the best. Train in Wichita Falls, The City o f 

: Opportunity.
Mail this coupon for a new catalogue. ll-4p

P. S. 
week.

Yours everfastly.
Rich Smithwit.

Will write you again next

Name . . Add res*

f i =

Mrs. A. L. Miller of Chillirothe is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. Zeb 
Moore.

You sre invited to the formal open
ing o f the Garnett Filling Station on 
the evening of September 21. ll-2c

■ ■ ■
ar—xc, -a

kttiasl* on Brick, Tile or Fraase Tara Key Work e Specialty

J. M. H A C K N E Y
CONTRACTOR *' Tk. H . . .  B -.U .r"

P. O. Bo* No. 103. M EM PHIS, T E X A S

woman's club is a democrati organi
zation. YOU have the sam- right to 
it a* any other woman in America. 
And it is not inly your RIGHT to or
ganize vourfselve* in every room  u- 
nity into a thinking, working power 
for the good of your school district 
or your town, but the time Pa* ar
rived when it is the DU r f  of e\e*-y 
woman in thi* State regxritVi* o '  her 
position or rirdition to join with her 
neighbor* in trying to promote the 
good things and eliminate the wrong 
things in her community. I? i* no 
longer * question of wncthe - you want 
tc or not. It is a question of D! TY 
to your community and your home. 
Look at this matter -rom the stand- 
poin of DUTY a few day ; and then 
don’t wait for someaod; to come 
around and nag you into doing your 
duty. But get up by youmelf and 
1*0 IT. Make the star*. And you 
will he surprised how many j f  your 
neighbor* have been waiting for 
somebody to makr the Mar*. \r> I 
Is*’* all resolve to learn more thi* 
year about our TEXAS LAWS.

Henry Wilson *will leave Sunday 
for Kansas City where he will enter 
Military Academy for the coming 
term.

A. C. Beech and family o f Hunts
ville, Ala., came in Wednesday for a 
visit with Mr. Beech’s father, Thomas 
Beech of the 1-ake View community. 
Mi. Beech is looking for a location 
with a view of making Memphis his 
heme.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHO NES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company
■  ■ ■ ■ B  ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■

The Young I-adirs Sunday School 
Glass of the Methodist church gave 
a picnic to all the teachers of the j 
Memphis Public school* Tuesday 
night at Wayside Park North of the 
city. Supper wa* cooked at the 
camp ground and served. Also ice 
ciearn, cake, etc. A splendid time 
is reported by all attending.

E. A. NOLTE
S u t c P B io r  t o  R . A .  B o s  t o *

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
Hall C eaa ly  N a lw stl Bask Bldg, Memphis, Terns*

Dr. T. L. Lewis is having some 
very substantial improvements made 
at his home at Ninth and Cleveland 
street* He is having an additional 
room built on the west side o f the 
present building, also re-floonng sev
ers! of the other rooms. The front 
porch has been torn away and a i iod- 
ern concrete and brick pilaster porch 
is being added. This will make one 
of the prettiest homes in Memphis 
when completed.

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH A N D  CURED M E A T S  

Phone* 160 and 280

W e Cordially Invite
the citizens of Hall County to attend the opening of

our new

Service Station

Coy Lee Odom went to Lubbock j 
Tuesday to make arrangements to at- 
tend the Tech College.

Comer l(ith and Main 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, AT 8 P. M.

We will endeavor to entertain you on that night 
with a high class entertainment— Hand Concert, Barbe
cue that is a Barbecue, Ice Cold Lemonade.

Numerous prizes to be given away free: One 
Automobile Pump, One Jack, One Kool Kooshing, 
Several Gallons of Oil, One Hundred Resurrection 
Plants to be given to the first one hundred ladies attend
ing this affair.

Nothing sold on this occasion just a get acquain
ted meeting.

T. M. Harrison left Wednesday fnrjj 
a business trip to Dallas. , G. W.GARNETT

You are invited to the formal o|<en- ■ 
ing o f the Garnett Filling Station on •  
the evening of September 21. 112c

Manager Garnett’s Service Station.

Special Blanket W eek]

10%Off On Our Entire Line of New Eall Blankets 

for One Week Beginning Eriday, Sept. 11 th.

We are offering you the best line of blankets to select from that we have ever shown. 
They come in Cotton or Wool. Wool Nap. Wool Mixed and we are giving 10 per cent off 
for one week to reduce our blanket stock to give us more space for other fall merchan
dise arriving daily.

□  P R I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  M E E T  C=D

)

•■V* tfi
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BUY IT IN MEM PHI
Trade at home and you see what you are getting. 
Trade hv mail and the only man that sells you the 
merchandise sees what you are getting, and he 
frequently SEES TO IT that he gets a lot of your

money for a little of his stuff. The Mail order 
house stuff looks good, AND IT OFTEN IS GOOD, 
but you take a chance. ^ ou take no chance in 
buying at home “ WHERE YOU SEE WHAT
YOU GET.”  . . . . . . . . . . .

10.
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The l^everett Williams Drug Co., is lo
cated on ihr north aide of ihf square Tim 
place of buaineaa i» the oldest established drug 
■tore in Memphis— being established some 
fourteen years ago— known as the F ickaa 
Drug Co Up to the present this store has 
filled 70.000 prescriptions. Mr Zeb Mitchell 
is the prescription drug clerk at the present 
and is very accurate and efficient in this line, 
having had considerable experience and can 
be depended upon to do the work right This 
■tore has a prescription department second to 
none

The store is now employing five regular 
men. and on special days seven or eight men

This drug store handles all kinds of drugs 
and drug sundries, all kinds of toilet articles, 
school supplies kodaks. Victrolas. Rad ml as 
and Brunswick Machines Receiving new ret 
ords each month as they are released from the 
artists studios Headquarters for f’ angburn s 
lea Creams and Sherbets, cold drinks cigars, 
newspapers, magannea and periodicals. In 
fact everything to be found in a First-(.lass

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.
Drug Store. This drug store has the pleasure 
of knowing it has the largest stock of any store 
between Wichita Falls and Amarillo, which 
enables them to meet every demand of the 
public in the drug line.

This company has purchased and will in
stall within the next three weeks a Liquid Car
bonic Soda Fountain 100 per cent Frigid Air. 
which is the latest in design and is the latest 
in sanitation.

The L.everett*Williams Drug Co. believe 
there is nothing too good for their customers 
They will answer phone calls at all times of 
the day or night with pleasure It is their atm 
to.assist in alleviating human pain and diatress 
Put them to the tent when in need of their ser • 
vices. The distance from your home to their 
drug store is the distance to your telephone.

Day Phone >3; Night F*honea 270-460-
573.

LEVER ETT-WILL1 AMS DRUG CO.
J R Leverett. V. O. Williams 
(The Houso With the Good*.)

Vest*
Kart

Li M ru
in Hoi’ 
fttday

Mat
I home 
(with h

I in »n< 
stocl 

Elliott

■O H St

PHOTO BY ORR

A .

1st.

The Business Firms Below Have Made This Campaign Possible
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

A R EVANS. Manager
WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.

GEO. W MOO*::, Manager

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER, Prop. 

ALL THE PURINA FEEDS

MEMPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO.
G. E. SMITH. Proprietor

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. G. BROWN, Managar

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
THOMASON 4k SON. Proprietors

MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
MOOf RN AND SANITARY— X RAY EQUIPMENT

ANGUS HUCKABY
’ EXPERT PLUMBING

A. WOMACK GROCERY
HOSTESS CAKES— FRESH VEGETABLES

GERLACH BROS. GARAGEa*
AMERIC AN GASOLINE— AUTO SUPPLIES

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH AND STAR CARS

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC & ICE CO.
J. A. BREWER, Manacsr

MEMPHIS GARAGE & C0A1. CO.
CHRYSLER AND MAXWELL CARS

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
*

THE HOUSE WITH THE GOODS”
.

O RR’S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHS— KODAK FINISHING— GIPTS

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N. H. WITT. Proprietor

REGULAR MEALS—  SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE”

CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON MONTGOMERY. Doaiar 

"h*s Easy To Pay fee ■ Cktwsltt”

FLYNTS DAIRY
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE— SANITARY

Read This Page Each W eek----- It Gives the History of the Firms You Patronize
■I....................
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[ r|t i f b  eed Pereewal 

a| G »M r» l  lelereal •• 
aed  H all C e e a t y

Hendricks apcnt Turaday

[sen pi ion work i* prompt, 
nu»l. Clark Drug Co. 10-2t

iial mad* a buainc
I Monday.

trip to

of Winter Underwear for 
nen and Children at Proc 
Variety Store. ll-4 te

Vestal ia visiting hia sister 
i Marker and family thia

|d Mr*. W. S. Croaa spent 
Hollia, Okla., returning 

today.

K. Singer o f Littlefield, ia 
y riaiting with hia daughter, 

Hendrick*.

wait* when you order gro- 
we deliverom Womack 

on time. 10-tfc

[:yrua of Quanah, spent aev- 
the past week In the city 

| daughter, Mrs. L. Holt.

Matkin departed Sunday 
I '. l i e  in Dallas after a pleas 
I with hi* father, C. T. Matkin.

I in and select a new Fall Hat 
stork ia new and unbroken 

Elliott Fashion Store. I l-lte

Huth Butcher of Childress, is 
[her sister, Mr*. P. A. James,
phi- this week

I Jenkins and wife returned 
day after a pleasant sojourn 

st and border.

outh Side Beauty Parlor, 
H. Witt operator, will appre- 

lur trade. Phone 628 for ap- 
Int. 10-tfc

Messer and family returned 
ek. from a pleasant visit with 
i at Elk City, Okla.

knd Mr*. Wilburn Pearce of 
were here last week visiting 
on Montgomery.

go to Stone t  Lang's open- 
get a glass of punch and a

Delaney and Ollle Lee re- 
| Saturday from Lubbock where 
ent several day* on business.

Mr*. Mary Robertaon will have her 
Muon Studio in the High School I 
building. Phone 170. 11 -ltc

The M em phis Democrat 

Deep Lake Doings

Just received many new pattern-, 
o f laateat dresses at The Elliott 
Fashion Store. 11-ltc

Mrs. I , N. Foshall and daughter,' 
Miaa Emma have returned from a 
visit at Dallas

ann
a new gin at Deep
ia helping, there v

Loral viaw post card*. 
Company,

Clark Drug 
10-2tc

Mr*. John Barber and children re- 
turned thia week from a month’s via- 
it with relatives near Gainesville.

Moat every one are getting the 
crop gathering in their mind. Quite 
a few are picking cotton thia week 
and some planning on starting next 
week an.-' there ia -Iso some talk of 

latke. Everyone 
rill be one, for 

there is quite a bit o f cotton while 
the hail damaged part o f the cotton.

Quite a few fishing and swimming 
the past two week* as fishing season 
will soon be over.

Several hav* bought trucks last 
week or so getting ready for hauling 

■ ■ 'cotton. Mr Butler and Mr Menders
J. k>. Montgomery, wife and daugh- got one last week, 

ter, Mary I^icy, came down from Mr*. Freel and Koma l.ec and 
Amarillo Saturday for a visit with grandma Moreman came in from Min- 
relatives. oral Well* last Tuenday. Grandma

-  - ■ Moreman is moving to Memphis to
Meet me at Stone St laing's open- make her home, 

ing, Tuesday afternoon, from 3:30  to Singing school closed last Friday. 
7 :00. The Trustees had some repair work

——■ ■ - done on school building and cellar*.
Mr and Mrs. S, E Major and Mr* Mr. Bugbee cam* In from Kedman 

Mary Robertson visited their daugh- California, to see hi* gathering of
ter and staler, Mra. C. W. Andrews, crops and building cotton picker’*
at Vernon last week shack*.

1 — I Mr*. Bill Wiggin* and children
The South Side Beauty Parlor, moved to Medley last week where 

II Witt operator, will appre- they will „ .„d  three of their childrenMr*. N. 
ciate your trade, 
pointment.

Phone 628 for ap- 
10-tfc

Carlo* Bradford and Bob Stinnett 
of Commerce came in last week and 
ha* accepted a position as book-keep
er with the Memphis Cotton Oil Co.

to school.
Mr*. Elvie Davenport moved to 

Hedley last week where she is im- 
ployed as teacher there in Hedley 
school.

Misa Ethel Sherley was right sick 
last week with appendicitis.

Mr. Cope is building a cotton pick
er's shack this week. Quite a few 
wanting cotton picker* for next week. 

Ii. S. Tucker and G. W. Tucker of 
Mr* W. H. Hallew of Vernon, Newlin, were at Deep I-ake, Monday 

spent Friday night in Memphis with afternoon and night fishing They 
friends, returning home Saturday ac- were very good fishermen, catching 
companied bj Mrs. L. Dowell. about eighty fin* aixed Crappie*.

Try the M System Store 
next groceries.

for your 
4-tfc

i

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  YOUNG
PEOPLE’S C. E. PROGRAM

Sunday, September IS. 
l-eader Miaa Carulm* McNeely. 
Subject— The llarvoat of our lives:
What shall It he Scripture: Gal. t>:7- 
10; Proverb 11:17 20; 2 Cor. 5 10
Song Se. vie* No*. 76 an* 23. 
Leader's talk
Harvest* applied to human lives— 

Sloan Baker,
What kind of need should be sown for 

a rich life harvest— Mra. Allen 
Gundy.

W’hat are some of th* harvest field* 
of life? John Deams,

Special mueic -Paul James, Jr.
What in life represent* the ploughing 

of a field" Mary txiuiae MrNeal. 
Song— 120
For complete «u. i css a life should be 
wholly dovnted to religion— Bro 

Richter.
Sentence Prayer*— Piano Solo, Pau 
line Rosa.
Open diacussion on following topics:

1. Christian Endeavor and a noble 
harvest
2. Harvest Preparation*.
Vocal aolo— Marcelle Brewer 
Business Discussion of Social. 
Benediction.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Next Saturday the 12th is our regular meeting 
date. Mr. J W. L. Hall from Dallas will be 
with us
Every member is urged to be present. We will 
meet in the County Court room at 2:30 p. m. 
Come and bring some one with you.

. HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU

MEMORIALS THAT ENDURE..
In purchasing u monument you should take the precaution 

to select a material that will withstand the weather for all time
to come.

We handle only the best. All inquiries given prompt at
tention

CLARENDON MONUMENT WORKS

)

CLARENDON, TEXAS
D irect from  fa c to r y  to cem etory 11 -4c

J M. Dunn living about seven miles 
,*t o f Memphis has purchased the 

C. W'. McCool home at 10th and Mont
gomery streets and has moved 
family here for the benefit of our 
good school*. Mr. McCool wil 
main in Memphis for the present and 
will store some of his household 
goods.

haveW ,
goods. Proctor & 
east side square.

everything in Variety 
Co Variety Store, 

1l-4tr

Seth Pallmeyer was called to Tern- 
pie Friday to he at the bedside of his 
brother who was to lie operated upon 
for appendicitis.

Fresh Hostess Cake* at all times I
at W 'om ack ’ r G r o c e ry . P hon e* 262—  
600 . 10- t fc

Mr*. W. B 
Vernon, came 
visit with Mrs. M C. 
F. Stout and family.

llowell and children of 
up Thursday for x

Howell and

I Webster Warbling*
A good rain in this part of the 

community would be a great help to 
cotton and feed. Some few farmers 
have begin picking cotton. They re
port cotton picking pretty good

Bro. Hawkins closed hi* revival 
meeting at Webster August 30. The 
service* were enjoyed by all but 
didn’t have very good results

Several of the Webster folk* are 
attending Bro. Hawkins revival at 
lake View this week

Rev. K. Eiland and daughter Nova 
came in Monday from California to 
visit with friend* a few day* and 
look after business matters.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Scoggins and 
children accompanied by Mr and Mr*. 
Vernon Capps visited G A. Scoggins 
ard family Sunday.

Veal Bagwell and Mis* Carrie Lee 
Creager surprised their many friend* 
Monday of last week August 31 by 
slipping a wav and getting married 
they continued their journey on in to 

No long wait* when you order gro- Mexico on their honey moon, all
deliver wish them a long and happy married 

10-tfc |jf,
| Howard Martin is on the aick Hat 
this week.

J. H. Scoggins and son Alanxo vie 
ited at the Scoggins home Tuesday.

Meet tne at Stone A l-ang's open
ing, Tuesday afternoon, from 3:30 to 
7:00.

Mi«. .1. M. l.an* returned Friday 
from a two weeks' stay in Amarillo. 
Her nephew Boyce Brooka was oper
ated on while there.

cci ies from 
th* goods on

Womack' 
time

T J. Davis and wife came down 
from Hedley Tuesday night for a 
Visit with them daughter, Mr*. George 
Tipton.

V
A TOOL

M VS:

but
idle* say sweet thing* at t* 
a golfer says had things at

balL To hit things right, this stori 
is the place for thr hammer ant 
hardware.

H arrison  - Glower 
Hardware Co.

L MIMPHIA----- -----  “IT— T « X AM J
20 jfE «n  ia M em phi*

A .  W o m a c k  s G r o c e r y

1 >- h*

With eyes of jet his gaze she met 
Her smile was faint but pleasing. 
Her attitude was teasing. c/lm
“ You want to know if I will go” ? X

oJ< “ W’hy yes” she said and tossed <
D her head. o
a “ If you will get some more

1
j

l

Assorted sweets for us to eat 
Down at A. Womack’s Store.”

um> itrt *s«e ■»»— «mc

PHONES 262 and 600

2 '

Pay I ash and pay le*a at
■System Store. We deliver.

the M
4-tfc

—
Dawson and wife are the

| ia rents o f a fine baby bo; 
their home last Thursday.

site Fall Millinery and *11 
[art Autumn Modes o f Dress- 
at* can be found at The El-

[hion Store. 11-ltc

Wallace, wifee and daugi ti-r 
■*>n, and Del Wallare o f Cm 

Jexaa, spent several days this 
I - Mug the families of Mr V 
1'teley and Mr*. R J. Stovall.

your Dreaa good* at P1 o toi 
Variety Htore where you get 

for leas money. 11-4U

■lames T. Kittinger and C F. 
r̂ have returned fron Foit 

, where they went last week *• 
p*" of (he Auxiliary wl ich tort 
■ast week.

line of Children’s High grade 
nr-, also Ladles' and Mcr - at

[r * Co. Variety Stare. 11 -4tc J

Burrow and aon, Henry, of 
, unta, came in 'Sunday fo 
kith sister, Mra. V V. Whitelrv 
Burrow had not seen hia airier 
Vnty-aeven years and the visit 
[■deed a pleasant or.r

liber our motto A Square 
1 the higbeet price* possible 

chickens, egg ' end cream 
and be convinced. Farmer*

g.flc

Unde John Noel and daughter. 
M i" Mary, departed Wednesday 
morning for Mineral Wells, after a 
pleasant visit in Memphis with hi* 
daughter, Mr*. Conley Ward.

There is no excuse for ut to not 
get your groceries to you on time with 
our two delivery trucks. Womack’* 
Grocery. &tfc

SPECIAL PRICE
For the next few week* I will make 

Gingham Dresses for $1.25 Mr*. 
Helen Stoddard. South Side Square, 
Memphi*. 7-tfc

2 0 0  - H A T S  - 2 0 0
Are now on display in our Millinery Department and 
the values are the very best that you have ever had 
opportunity to buy. These hats are the new snappy 
modes and the very highest quality.

NOTICE

We wish to announce that our 
Cream Station i* now bark in oper
ation again and the same courteous! 
treatment and service will be accord 
ed all. Telephone 278.
MEMPHIS PRODUCE CO. 10-tfc!

CITY TAILORS
LYNN BROS.

Dependable and Courteous Service
PHONE 602

1st Door East Cobh Hotel Memphi'

I  Gtpaon and Jim Martindale 
[returned frem the- American 

meeting at Port Worth last 
They report a fine time and 
was a great reminder of the 

day* when Fort Worth wa» 
with the soldiers.

at WV
10 tfc

shipment Markeral 
| Grocery

! Turlington usd fumlly of 
leaf week and will 

Memphis. Mr. Turlington 
in-lew ef Judge W. A 

and kaa been mnneeted 
|*tate I department as Di* 

Hi five counties t* 
Jten campaign.

We wish to call special 
attention to the nice assort
ment of dresses that 
have just received

V

m
we

DON’T FO RG ET

REAL
SERVICE
STATION

$16.50
$19.50

$17.50
$22.50

a
s m

J E L . J

Our Coals, Shoes, Hose, Neckwear and Piece 
Materials are all New and Attractive.

W e take pleasure in showing you these
with Service.

arrivala-

FHFF ROAD SERVICE

Oar Service Sadasfws 

PHONE 44

Everybody’s Store
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Mr*. W. J. Turmpaeed returned 
the latter pert of last Week (rum • 
tint with her parent*, Mr. »nd Mr*.

Mia* Mary Ardui Campbell of
Moore County wa» here U*t week an 
luuni'inr her ctMMtldncy for the ear

AmarilloM. J. Swinne), at Haskell. Her at*-! to be given away by the
■returned Tri-State Fair, and getting theter. Mia* (Tuna Swtnney,

home with her to attend school here. promise of votea.

K. L. Madden and daughter Dor 
i.thy apent from kriday to Sunday 
in Amarillo.

* The Carnegie Library it being
painted and decorated inside and out, 

igivlng it a much improved appear- 
j ance.

Our prescription work i* prompt, 
aafe,economical. Clark Ihrug Co. lMXt

Frank Cable departed today for 
College Station where he will again 
take up hta studies in A. fc M

No lung waits when you order ^ro- 
ceriea from W onack’t —Wt deliver 
the goods on time.

Judge Oandaon of t'hildrcii at
tended District Court here this week. 
Tuesday at the Rotary luncheon 
Judge Davidson made a splendid ad
dles* on Rotary which w*< enjoyed 

i by all present.

Mr*. V. L. Shaw came up from Dal
las Sunday for a visit with friends 
and attending to aome busmea* mat - ( 
ter*. She will return home Friday. •

Claude Montgomery, who ha* been

10-tfc Proctor t  Co. . . * t  hi* home in Wheeler County aever \anety Store sell. a( wwki(t |s af||m w lthth# Ross

Mr*. Lillian Munn and children re- Jumpers, pants
(turned Thursday from Clarendon --------

Is now i where thev viaited het brother. S.

Drew Shirts, W ork Shirt., Overalls, C om p ly
Juniori- Hants ll-atc

open in 
Mrs. N. H

South Side Beauty Parlor _  . . . .  . . ...
the South Side Barber Shop, "  cst and family

Witt m cliaig y ou wj|| fm,j m(>st everything you
J. O. Vineyard and family of G ood-1 need at a better price at Memphis 

night visited his S ister. Mrs. J. C. Hardware *  Implement Co . Ka. 
W*... last week. |,MU 0f ____________  U Uf

. ~  ~~r~ “  „  M ' J II Pirtle of Plainview, visited
Fresh Hostess take* at all timea ^ *|r, B F Shepherd.

at Wemack c l.ro .en  I hone* — | T>--day ami Wednesday returning

| You are invited to the formal open-
Rus-ell I-re Baldwin returned home of |hr u . rn„ t puling SUtion on 

Sunday from Vernon where he had th v, ninK September 21. Il-2c
been workmir in the printing office i ___________been working m the printing 
with his brother-in-law, Lorain.- 
Reuse, for the past month.

•00 . home today
Commissioner B. V. Coker and R. 

H Butler of Turkey were husinea* 
visitors here Monday,

l„ B McAbee and aorta, tsrlton, 
Karl and Oda have returned from a 
pleasant visit the family of Seldon 
McAbee of Olney Springs, Colo. He 
reports fine crops in the irrigated i 
section of Colorado.

Margaret Garrott Morgan 
Teacher of Piano 

Home Studio 10th and Brice 
Phone 224

.Our Prescription Business is 
king l |> 1h i

— Our aerxtre ta baaed on a continuous 
experience coveting a number of yeata

—  Hie tesull fot you is aafe. prompt, econ

pracb

Whenever you have preacriptions to be 
bring them to ua

-We appreciate your business

C L A R K  D R U G
Hall County District Fair September

C O .1
22 25

♦ H I I t t H I I I t t t t t t l t ! » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Try a aack ef Yukon * Beat Flour 
at the M System Store. «-tfc

John M. Elliott went down to Dal
las Wednesday night to purchase
more merchandise for the Elliott 
Fashion Store.

Mrs. J. Ad Smith left Tuesday for 
Mineral Wells where she will remain 
fei a few weeks.

Mr. J, E. Fain, manager of the 
k am 5, 10, 25 and $100 store will 
go to Dallas this coming Saturday to 
purchase more goods for his atore at

I this place.

T. T. Hamaon and aon, Claude 
Petiton, came in from Greenville last 
Friday where they had been for aev 
eral week*. Mr*. Harrison did | 
come with them at this time but will 
rrturn in a few days.

■ W ANT A D S« •
♦ ♦+H  » » « I I « I M M I I !> » ♦ ♦ »

STRAYED— One little bay mare mule STRAYED— One brown 
age 14, and one little hay hurar mule scarred fare, one cropped 

9, T. M. Burns, Memphis, south fifteen hands

FOR SALE
See Dr. D. C. Hyder, office phone 4H9, 
r. sidence phone 634. l0-2t.pd

Try a aack of Yukon's Best Flour 
at the M System Store. 4-tfc

Let'* go to Stone A l-ang's open-! You can buy your groceries for leas 
mg and get a glass of punch and a *t the M Syatem Store We de- 
souvenir. i liver. 4-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. R A Kayne are re- J D Swift and daughter, Anna, 
joking over the arrival at their home ramr down from Clarendon Monday 
of a fin* baby boy 1**1 Sunday morn- anj  visited the family o f hi* father, 
irg Fred Swift

1 G. W Bass and family of Bul
lard. Tesas, are in the city visiting 

i their aon, J. E. and Oden Bass Mr.
Baas says that he only saw two places 
o.i hia way up here in which he would |  

.like to live and they were Memphis i “  
ard Vernon We like to hear these ikOR 

'complimentary remarks.

KLCE BUCK’  FEED the old reli
able "Martin's Poultrytone, formerly 
called Martin's Blue Bug Remedy, 
and paint hen house with Martins' 
Roost Paint to kill and keep away in
sect* Guaranteed by City Feed 
Store and Lon Alexander, Eitelline, 
Turns. T-I0c

ot White'* gin. 1 l-2p

W ANTED- Four roomer* and board- 
era, also four additional table board
er*. Mra. M V. Dunn, two street*
north of Mam on Eighth. 11 tp

WANTED—  Two school girls to
board. Call phone 542. U -lp

FOR SALE—Jersey cow. Bart cash.
good terms. C. 1-and. Up

high, fit* j 
strayed three week- ago 
ward. Notify J. K Marl 
Texas, Box 711. Pho

stand, 30 feet of shriving.] 
Ellis at Red Rodger* . ! ,tg

FOR SALE OR TRADE—| 
o f land in Terry County T« 
South Plain*. Will trad* I 
Hall or adjoining 
phia 1-and Co., Memphis.WHY BE A RENTER- When you 

can buy land on the South Plains
within seven mile* of new R. R. 9H kOK SALE— My home,

-----  ■" — — per cent tillable, red aandy cat claw Memphis, 1 1-2 acres, 5 r<n
RENT Furnished apartment land. One crop of cotton at present 1 hath, all modern convex 

mini Mrs K C. Walker. 11-lc|prkea will pay for land, it la grown 1 and wind mill, g»«..i »»ter. j
or each year, $2.50 per acre cash, j on easy terms. Write J 
then 1-3 and 1-4 of crop until land 010 Fillmore St., Amarillo,!

Local view post coni*. Clark Drug 
Company. 10-2tc

W. W Taylor and W H. Patrick 
of Clarendon, were business visitor* 
In Memphis the latter part of lost 
week.

If you have cream to sell try Farm, 
era Produce 4tfc

See those good Osborne abort corn 
hinder* at Memphis Hardware A Im
plement Company, East aide of 
square. l l - lt c

Fresh Hostess t ake* at all times FARM RARGAIN— 1«0 acre* improv 
a- W omack . Grocery. Phones *•$—  e.l farm, 4 miles southeast o f Aber- I paid for, both interest and principal
600. 10-tfc j nathy, Texas; all but five acres till-

. . 1 able, fine water and good soil; price
M M Key, who has been keeping!*50 I»v acre on crop payment plnn.' I i J J___  l’  _*L « « 4 f Ct

M. H. Cohen arrived last week 
from I-os Angeles, and will be con- 
nested with the husinea# of M. Cohen
o f this city.

t.ewis St., 
n -3 p

hooks for w P Dial Grain C o. for j Address K Goeth, 114 
several months, departed Saturday | Rah Antonio, Texa* 
night for his old home at Sulphur 
Springs, Texas Mr. J. B Wright |FOR SALE— Practically new Reming. 
former book-keeper for Mr. Dial, has'ton Typewriter, at half price. Can be

J. R Ray of Bullard, Texas, is in 
the rlty this week visiting hi* aon, V 
G. Ray who a  an employee of the 
Hall County Herald

You will he pleased with the Home 
Laundry's Wet Wash service. One- 
day service on all morning orders. 
Phone 245. 6-tf<

returned and will again hav> charge seen at County Superintendent's of-
of the books. fice, Memphis. 10-2p

The South Side Reauty Parlor, FOR TRADE- Buick automobile in 
Mrs N H Witt operator, will appre- good running order, for sale or trade
•-.ate your trade Phone 52$ for ap- for stock. See Chevrolet Sale* De

ls paid with crop. Price* from $15.00 i FOR SALE— Two used Ci 
to $30.00 per acre. Buy on crop |a closed coupe and the oth 
payment plan. It's surest and safest touring car. Call the 
always. Phone, write or see Gibbs I’hone 15. 
and Graham, Wellington, Texaa. | —  — ■
Phone 241. . U -tfc FOR SALE - 1923 Ford ■ oq

i (or cash. Good condition.
kOR RENT Two upstair* rooms two w rst office.
blocks north o( High School. Phone!
102. Mr*. H Stoddard l l - l t c  '• FOR SALE— Young

C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y

W S. Moore and family moved pointment 
Monday from the Edwin Thompson —
place at 9th and Cleveland to the 
old Sales place on South 7th.

10-tfc j part ment. 8-tfc

Fresh shipment Marker*! at Wo- 
! mack’s Grocery 10-tfr

CARRS

A fresh assortment on sale

CEREALS

Mr*. R W Cook and son, Floyd of 
Hentonville, Ark., came in Tuesday 
afternoon for a few days' visit with 
Mr*. Cook'* sister, Mr*. R F. Shep- 

! herd.

Puffed Rtre and Puffed Wheat, 
Shredded Wheal and Cream Wheat. 
Aunt Jemima Grit* and Porn Meat, 
Ian Cake Flour and Swandown's 
Minute Tapioca ard Porn Starch

It will pay you to tee those wag
ons, iron wheel trucks, and farm 
tiurk* at Memphis Hardware A Im
plement Co., before you buy. East 
side square ll - lt c

Miss Rene Adcock, thirteen year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Adcock, living Southeast of Mem- 
phi* on the J. C. Williams place, 
happened to the misfortune of break
ing her shoulder blade Saturday 
morning when she was thrown from 
an automobile to the ground One! 
of the front wheel* of the car in 
which she was riding crushed and she 
was pitrhed forward out of the car. | 
Physicians were called and the bone# 
wrree set and the young lady was 
resting very well at last reports.

KILL SCREW WORMS instantly, 
heal wound* quickly and keep off 
flies with "Martin's Screw Worm 
Killer Money-back guarantee by 
City Feed Store, and lain Alexander 
Drug, Estelline. 7-I0c

FOR SALE— Half section good j Ward,
plains land within one-half mile of j ---------

j rows, fresh. Call or

Friona, Parmer County. Price* $30.00 KOR SALE--  Contractor’s)
pel acre, $3,000.00 rath, balance one 
to seven years at six per cent inter- 
eit. See us for cheap farm and 
ranch lands. M. A. Crum, Friona, 
Texa*. U -Ip

consisting o f concrete mite 
ing marhnie, wheel bar 
everything necessary for 
purposes. A. D. Hibbs or 1 
ger.

I
The

PLAINS LAND
Best Grade in This Section 

at $10.00 to $15.00 
M F. BEAUMONT 

Co Surveyor. Horlloy, Total B.lOp

FRANK K. FORE
ELEC TR IC AL C O N TR A C TO R

FOR SAl-F. or TRADE— Two section* 
good Plains land, will trade one or 

win j both for Rooming House or residence 
■ IB  Memphis or any other 

Want to close a

EXTRAS

Freserve,! Whit# Figs, )or 
Ripe Olivos, pint ran 
W’hole Por umber Pickles, far 
Fine Apple No 2, sliced, can 
Red Pitted Ph#cries, ran 
Mired Aprtrots tn syrup, c an 
hi iced Peaches in syrup, ran 
Bart let Peas in syrup, con 
Root Devilled Ham, ran

lie
2tc
I Or
2tr
H r
20c
20.
2»<
20.

Judge C. L. Elder and wife of 
P.teenville, and Grover Elder of Ama- 
rillo, stopped a few hours in Mem
phis Saturday with the family o f R 
F Shepherd.

Help "The Campbell Kid" to
the car. to be given away by the Tri- j pmperty 
State Exposition at Amarillo, to the good school town, 
k’ .r! -c.ctving the highest number of , deal between now and September 1. 
vote* ll-8p  Memphis land Co., over Post Office, | 1

____  — — Memphis, Texas. 7-tfc j
T. N. Baker cam* in Tuesday night

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

A R Guilt came up from Byars, 
T ea* . Sunday night and was in the 
city several days this week viaitmg 
hi* son, A W Guilt. He went from 
here tn Groom where he wilt visit an. 
other son. Hugh Gull!

f-oin Mineral Well* to look after
fui m interests in the Deep 1-ake com
munity. Mr. Raker say* that all the 
Memphis people »t Mineral Wells are 
Kitting along nicely.

I a tied Meat fnr lunch, ran i»nl> 03.

FLOUR

Amaryin and Smith's Best

Ursine Rouse and family of Ver 
am , were in Memphis Sunday visiting 
the patents o f Mrs. Rouse, Mr. and 
Mrs. A Baldwin.

Frank Ellis and family returned 
Saturday from an extended visit with 
relatives and friend* at several points 
i-i Miaslsaippi

kOR SAI K I have some of the best! 
farms in Donley, Halt and Collings
worth counties for sale. Real farms,' 
close in and worth the money for a 
home If you are interested in buy
ing a good farm see or write me. 
If you have something good for sale 
list it with me. D. t\ MOORE, Real 
Estate, Hedley, Texas. 9-tfc

T. R. G A R R O T T

Workmen are finiahing the build
ing of a two story addition to the 
I T Of field home on South Seventh 
street There will hr a ktlchen and 
.leeping porch below and sleeping 
porch above. This addition is on the 
Miuthaide of their present home

A. T. tiokey made a business trip 
to Cockney Monday on business in 
connection with his burr extracting 
machine

FARMS IN COLLINGSWORTH for 
sale alto stock of merchandise. 
Farm* worth from *25 to $50 per 
a*re Ed Reck, Quail. Texa*. II-4c

W. B t Bill t Tarwater o f Estelline 
was here F'riday making arrangements 
to move hi* family here for benefit 
o f the school He placed hit chil
dren in school here last Monday.

LOST- One Round BUck Handbag 
on Memphis-WeWHmglon road Sat
urday afternoon. Sept 5. Rag ron- 
tamed l.adie. clothe* Liberal re- ’ 
eard for return to this office. H. R. j 
Stroube, Corsicana, Texas. l l -c

Phone 213

l\MK x>

BU Y PU R IN A C H IC K E N  CHOW- 
DER N O W  A N D  G E T  EGGS WHEN| 
PRICES A R E H IG H .

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. Forkner, Prop.

’ p u r Tn a

BIG UNE OF FALL GOOD;
Now in all Departments. W e are Anxious to show you.

V isit the Fair September 22nd to 25th. M ake our store your headquarters.
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If you need More Milk, Purina ( <>w| 
Chow will produce it when other| 
feeds fail.

w. H.

We have Winter Onion Sets in the| 
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